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Introduction


NowthatFloridavotershaveapprovedmorethan$9billioninpropertytaxcutsthroughConstitutional
Amendment One, the state’s cities and counties are under pressure to do even more with even less.
ThisFloridaTaxWatchpublicationisacompilationofmorethan150bestpracticesofFloridacounties,
cities, and schools that have been recognized by the state and national entities listed below.  It is
intendedasatoolforgovernmentofficials,managers,andcitizenstoconsiderfortheirowncommunity
to help improve service delivery and stretch resources.  Integral to this effort, an appendix provides
materialtohelpinstillacultureofefficiency,savings,andaccountability.

Continuous improvement in Florida counties, cities, and schools is more important today than ever in
light of our rapidly changing economy, a baby boomer generation about to retire and become more
reliant on government services, and a trend of more services devolving from the federal and state
governmentstolocalentities.

Florida TaxWatch believes that before considering reductions in vital services, local governments
should ensure that they are operating in the most effective and efficient manner possible.  A view
from the private sector is that corporate America has undergone a transformation to become more
efficient, innovative, and customer centric to strengthen its ability to compete in global markets. By
contrast,somegovernmententitieshavenotkeptpaceandlack21stcenturyleadershipapproachesand
toolstodramaticallyimprovetheireffectivenessandefficiency.

The following organizations and awards programs are gratefully acknowledged for providing the
exemplarylocalgovernmentandschoolpracticesandachievementssummarizedinthispublication: 

AmericanCityandCountyMagazine,CrownCommunitiesAwards
AshInstituteforDemocraticGovernanceandInnovation,JohnF.KennedySchoolofGovernment,HarvardUniversity
AshInstituteandIBMInternationalAwardsProgram
AssociationofLocalGovernmentAuditors,KnightonAwards
AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices

CenterforDigitalGovernment

CityEthics.org 

TheCouncilforExcellenceinGovernment

FloridaAssociationofCounties

FloridaLeagueofCities,CitiesofExcellencerecognitionandCityInnovationsShowcase
FloridaLegislature’sOfficeofProgramPolicyAnalysisandGovernmentAccountability
FloridaSterlingAwardsforOrganizationalPerformanceExcellence
InternationalCity/CountyManagementAssociation
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NationalAssociationofCounties
NationalCivicLeague,AllͲAmericaCityAwardsandMetLifeAmbassadorsinEducationAward
NationalLeagueofCities,AwardsforMunicipalExcellence
ThePerformanceInstitute
PewPartnershipforCivicChange
PewPartnershipSolutionsforAmerica:What’sAlreadyOutThere?
PublicTechnologyInstitute
SustainlaneGovernment
U.S.ConferenceofMayors

U.S.GovernmentNationalPerformanceReview,BenchmarkingStudyReport

FloridaTaxWatchCanHelp

An important part of the Florida TaxWatch mission is to help taxpayers, officials, and
managers improve the accountability and efficiency of government operations. The
TaxWatch Center for Local Government Studies conducts research on city and county
governments,includingbudgetingandtaxation,prioritizationofservicesandservicedelivery
options, and auditing and performance measurement, in order to recommend improved
effectiveness,efficiency,andaccountabilitytobenefittaxpayers.

The Center’s objectives are to promote improvement of local government operations,
modernization of local government structure, and competition for delivery for local
government services, as well as to identify and promote local government best practices
suchasthoseinthispublication,andrecognizeandrewardperformanceresultsaboveand
beyondthecallofdutyviaanemployeerecognitionprogram.
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AccountabilityandFinance

1. PrudentBudgeting
 HillsboroughCounty

InFebruary2007,theBoardofCountyCommissionersvotedtolimitannualspendingincreasestothe
rateofinflationplusthecounty’spopulationgrowth.ThispolicyhasbeenarecommendationbyFlorida
TaxWatch to local governments across Florida, and is in keeping with cost cutting and tax saving
proposalsoutlinedinaFloridaTaxWatchbudgetstudyonHillsboroughCountygovernmentin1999.
Formoreinformation,pleasecontactEricJohnson,BudgetDirector,HillsboroughCounty(813)272Ͳ5890.


2. TransparentBudgeting
 CityofMiamiBeach

Thecityreceiveda2006"TransparentBudgetAward"fromThePerformanceInstituteandTheCouncil
for Excellence in Government for linking the results of a citywide customer survey to allocation of
budgetdollars.
Sources:ThePerformanceInstitute,2006award;andFloridaLeagueofCities,CitiesofExcellence



3. ImprovedTaxPaymentProcessingSystems
MiamiͲDadeCounty

The county Tax Collector’s Office automated manual processing and recording of real estate property
taxpayments,localbusinesstaxreceipts,andautotagvehicleandvesselregistrationrenewalpayments
receivedbymailfromcustomers.Morethan2,500vehicleandvesselregistrationanddecalsmailedto
customers daily are now automatically inserted in envelopes and sealed.  Processing time and labor
costsarereducedbycontractingwithamailconsolidationcompanytopickupandbulkmaildaily.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward


ContactInformation:
RachelBaum
FinanceDirector
FinanceDepartment
111NW1stStreet,Suite2550
Miami,FL33128
Phone:(305)375Ͳ524 5


4. AuditofHighwayConstructionDivision
 OrangeCounty

AnauditoftheHighwayConstructionDivisionbytheCountyComptrollerusedaninnovativeapproach
to assess whether contractors complied with contract specifications.  The audit unit hired outside
geotechnicalengineerstodrillcoresamplesofroadsunderconstruction.Thesesamplesdemonstrated
thatcontractorshadfailedtobuildtodepthsrequiredincontractspecifications.Initsresponsetothe
revelation, county management agreed to implement the core sampling technique on future road
projects.
Source:AssociationofLocalGovernmentAuditors,2005KnightonAward
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5. AuditofTrafficCalming
 CityofWestPalmBeach

This audit used citizen surveys, videoͲtaping, and photos to conclusively document a need for more
efficiencyandeffectivenessthroughoutthetrafficcalmingprogram.
Source:AssociationofLocalGovernmentAuditors,2002KnightonAward


6. AuditofInsuranceBroker’sRecords
 CityofGainesville

Thecityauditor'sofficereviewedtherecordsofaninsurancebrokertodeterminehowmuchthecity
hadbeenoverchargedandtheamountofinterestduefromacontractor.Theendresultofthereview
was a half million dollars in repayment to the city.  Issues addressed in the audit are similar to those
investigatedinotherpartsofthecountryregardingcontingentfeesintheinsurancebrokerageindustry.
Theauditexaminedinternalcityproceduresrelatingtoinsurancebrokerageservicesandrecommended
improvements.
Source:AssociationofLocalGovernmentAuditors,2006KnightonAward


7. AuditofPensionInvestments
 CityofTallahassee

Thecity’sauditofitsapproximately$1billionpensionplansconfirmedthattheplanswerefullyfunded
and that investments were made in compliance with state and city legal requirements.  The audit
identified needed improvements in the areas of monitoring and oversight, format policies and
procedures,documentation,andinternalcontrols.Anactionplanwasdevelopedbyappointedofficials
andcitystaff.
Source:AssociationofLocalGovernmentAuditors,2006KnightonAward


8. AuditofPayrollandTimekeepingPractices
 MiamiͲDadeCountyPublicSchools

Anauditofpayrollandtimekeepingpracticesinthemaintenanceoperationsandfacilitiesconstruction
unit uncovered systemic problems with employee supervision and control.  Audit staff demonstrated
that some employees were not performing their duties.  As a result of this audit, school district
management, with employee unions’ concurrence, implemented additional controls to improve
employeeperformancetrackingandmonitoring.
Source:AssociationofLocalGovernmentAuditors,2005KnightonAward


9. PerformanceMeasurement
 SarasotaCountyandGovMax

GovMax is a webͲbased application that integrates strategic and business planning, performance
management, and budgeting to help maximize investment performance and communicate results to
citizens.  It is said to be the first integrated system of its type designed specifically for government
organizations.

Source:InternationalCity/CountyManagementAssociation
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10. PerformanceManagement
MiamiͲDadeCounty

The county was recognized by the Performance Institute for performanceͲbased management in five
coreareas:strategicplanning,budgeting,humanresourcemanagement,procurement/contracting,and
informationtechnology.

MiamiͲDadedevelopedcountyͲwidegoalsandmeasureswiththefollowingcharacteristics:
x Prioritiesandmissionstatementbasedonfocusgroupsandworkshops
x Annualagencybusinessplansalignedwithstrategicgoalsandmeasures
x Annualbudgetlinkedtoprioritiesandresults
x Methodologies to measure and analyze performance, including community surveys, “secret
shopper”programs,anda311answercenter
x Strategiestoensureaccountabilityandtransparencytothepublic,includingquarterlyreporting
andmanagementperformanceappraisals
x CountyManager’sendorsementofanoverallchangeinorganizationalculture
Source:ThePerformanceInstitute,2004Award

11. PerformanceMeasurement
CityofCoralSprings
An intergovernmental benchmarking team worked with 32 study partners, including the City of Coral
Springs,thatweredrawnfrommorethan100organizationsnationwideconsidered“bestͲinͲclass”inthe
areaofperformancemeasurement.Theseorganizations:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

arerecognizedasleadersinperformancemeasurement;
haveamatureperformancemeasurementprocess;
communicatethisprocessthroughouttheorganization;
clearlylinkstrategicplansandaccountability;
usecompensationandrewardssystemseffectively;
operateeffectiveinformationmanagementsystems;and
useperformancemeasurementresultstodrivecontinuousimprovement.

Source:U.S.GovernmentNationalPerformanceReview,BenchmarkingStudyReport,June1997

12. BudgetingPrinciplesRecommendedbythe2007LeonCountyCitizens

BudgetReviewInitiative

Principle:Thebudgetshouldidentifyspendingprioritiesthatreflectthecorepurposesof
countygovernmentandchangeasconditionschange


A. Conduct an annual review of the base budget. The county commission should review the base
budgetofeachdepartmentasaregularfeatureoftheannualbudgetcycle.

B.  Identify core functions and allocate dollars accordingly.  The budget should reflect spending
prioritiesbyallocatingfundsinamannerconsistentwiththesecorepurposes.Thecommissionshould
considerhostingacommunityforumontheappropriateroleofcountygovernment.
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C. Link budget growth to specific benchmarks.  Overall budget growth should be tied to a set of
benchmarksbasedonincreasesinwages,costoflivingorpopulation.Benchmarksshouldbeusedto
monitorspendingbyindividualdepartments.

D.Avoidtaxingatratesthatgenerateexcess unspentcashfor the county. Arecentlyadoptedfund
balancepolicyshouldbeamendedtoreducethelevelfortheGeneralFund(10Ͳ20percentcashbalance
reserve and 5Ͳ10 percent contingency reserve for a fund balance of 15Ͳ30 percent), apply it to three
SpecialRevenueFundsconsideredpartofGeneralRevenuefunds,andincludeaseparatestandardfor
theremainingSpecialRevenueFunds.

The level for the cash balance reserve portion should be 12Ͳ15 percent (i.e., 45Ͳ60 days) for General
Revenue Funds and 8Ͳ12 percent (i.e., 30Ͳ45 days) for Special Revenue Funds.  This level is consistent
withindustrystandards.

TheFundBalanceSummarychartinthebudgetshouldcalculatetheavailableexcessfundbalanceusing
themidͲpoint(i.e.,22.5percent)inthecurrentpolicyrangeof15Ͳ30percent,ratherthanthemaximum.

E.Identifyamechanismtoreturnexcessivefundbalancesbacktotaxpayers.Optionscouldinclude
taxrebatesoracreditagainstfuturetaxbills.

F.Budgetasalarylapsefactor.Itiscommonpracticetobudgetsalariesat95%Ͳ98%ofwhatisneeded
tofullyfundthecostofpositions.Thispracticeiscalledalapsefactor.Thecountyclaimstoadjustfor
vacancies in calculating salary increases, but there is no explanation of this practice in the budget
documentandtheamountofthelapseadjustmentisnotprovided.

G. Explore opportunities for shared efficiencies and elimination of duplication.  The budget should
promote opportunities for shared service delivery and elimination of any duplication between the
countyandcity,andamongtheconstitutionalofficers.


Principle:ThebudgetshouldincorporatelongͲrangeplanning,standards,andtrenddata

A.Instillpublicconfidenceinthebudgetingprocess.Thecommissionshouldreviewthecompensation
and benefits for top managers and review county employment contracts.  It should also examine the
classification of capital projects as mandatory and nonͲmandatory to insure that projects for the
communityarenotsacrificedforthoseservingcountygovernment.

B. Present future obligations and anticipate needed cost controls.  Present the complete picture of
futureobligations,andanticipateandplanforfuturefiscalliabilities,suchasthoseresultingfromhealth
andretirementplans.Asanexample,thecountyshouldaccelerateprojectionoffutureretireehealth
costs,ratherthanwaitingforFY2008Ͳ09.

C.ControlrapidlyincreasingcoststoreducelongͲtermbudgetaryimpacts.Thecountyshouldfocuson
waystocontrolhealthinsuranceandenergycostssincethesecanhaveasignificantimpactonoverall
operationalexpenses.Thesecostsareincreasingatasignificantrateand,ifnotappropriatelymanaged,
may jeopardize service delivery in staffͲintensive areas such as libraries. The budget should provide
moredetailedanalysisofthesecosts.

D. Include more expenditure and revenue trend data.  More historical data should be included, for
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example,forcertaincategoriesofexpendituressuchasthoseexperiencingrapidgrowth.

E.Earlierinvolvementinthebudgetprocess.Commissionersshouldconsiderengaginginthebudget
processmuchearlierinthebudgetcycle.Theyshouldconsiderholdingworkshopstoreviewthebudget
andprogramoutcomesforeachdepartmentbeginninginearlyspring.


Principle:Thebudgetshouldreflectmanagementforresultsthroughqualityreviewand
performanceaccountability

A.Evaluateprogramresults.Thecommissionshouldevaluateprogramoutcomesagainstcriteriaand
benchmarks it approves.  The Leon County Citizens Budget Review Initiative has developed a
“FrameworkforAnalysis”asausefultooltoconductthisreview.

B. Insure independent fiscal and program accountability and information.  The commission should
create an independent office of fiscal and program accountability, much like an Inspector General.
Reliance on county staff for much of its budget information poses significant risks to the quality and
objectivityofinformationavailablefordecisionͲmaking.

C.Rewardandrecognizemanagersandemployeesforsavingmoneyandincreasingproductivity.The
county should implement the government productivity awards program it approved unanimously last
year.


Principle:Thebudgetshouldbeaccessibletothepublic
toallowformeaningfulparticipation

A. Promote budget clarity.  For example, in some areas, the “Other” category is the largest budget
category (see “Other General Governmental Services” on p. 4Ͳ51) rather than a collection of
miscellaneousandleftoverexpendituresonewouldexpecttofind.

B.Accuratelyidentifymajorpolicydecisions.Salaryincreases,forexample,shouldbepresentedasa
distinctitemratherthanincludedinfundslabeled“budgetedreserves.”Thismakesthepolicydecision
difficulttoidentify.

C.Showanddescribechangestothebasebudget.Makeiteasytotellhowmuchofproposedspending
isacontinuationoftheexistingbudgetandhowmuchisnewprogramsorenhancements,anddescribe
newissues.

D.EvaluatetherationaleforinterͲfundtransfers.Resourcesaretransferredinandoutoffundsinways
thatmakeitdifficulttocomprehendandtracktheflowofdollars.Thereasonfortransferstofundsthat
projectlargecashbalancesisunclear.

E.Reviewtheneedtocontinuecertainfunds.The“NonͲOperating”budgetcategoryappearstobea
misnomer since it includes items that are clearly an integral part of county operations, such as fire
controlandworker’scompensation.Inaddition,Fund126,theNonͲCountywideGeneralRevenueFund,
existssolelyasavehicleforinterͲfundtransfers.

F.Developaclearpolicyforsettingasidefundsforunanticipatedeventsandcommunicatethepolicy
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tothepublic.Whyhave“reserves”,“budgetedcontingency,”“reserveforfundbalance,”“reservefor
cashbalance,”and“fundbalances”?Iftheyarenecessary,distinctionsamongthemshouldbeexpressly
notedaspartofacoherentpolicythatisclearlyarticulatedtocitizens.

G.Provideamoredetailedlevelofbudgetdataandexpenditurehistorytothecommissionandtothe
publicinordertoshowhowtaxpayermoneyisbeingspent,andpostthisinformationonthecounty
website.Thecountypoststhebudgetonline,butthebudgetdoesnotcontaininformationatalevelof
detail(i.e.,objectcode)sufficientforcitizenstoreallyknowhowtaxdollarsarebeingspent.Thisdata
should be posted online for public use, rather than having to request it from staff.  Object code
categoriesshouldbeclearlylabeledsothecommissionandtaxpayerscanseehowmucheachdivision
ordepartment,andthecountyasawhole,isspendingonitemssuchaslifeandhealthbenefits,general
insurance,publications,andonandon,ratherthanbeingincludedinbroadbudgetcategoriesthatare
relativelymeaningless(e.g.,PersonalServicesandCapitalOutlay).Thisisanecessarylevelofdetailfor
thosemakingdecisionsonhowtospendtaxdollars,andthoseseekingtounderstandthosedecisions.

H. Identify the document that the commission actually approves and provide it to the public.  It is
unclearwhatbudgetdocumentthecommissionactuallyapproves.

I. Provide summary information on each fund so that interested citizens can easily determine its
financial status.  At a minimum, the summary should include beginning cash balance, projected
revenuesbysource,projectedexpenditures,andtheprojectedcashbalanceatyearͲend.Currently,one
mustlookinseveraldifferentplacesinthebudgettopiecethisinformationtogether.


13.ActivityBasedCosting

ActivityBasedCosting(ABC),whichhasbeencalledoneofthemostimportantmanagementinnovations
of the past 100 years, is rooted in the late 1940s introduction of performance budgeting to the U.S.
Department of Defense. Many combat activities have been managed with costͲperͲunitͲmeasures for
sometime.

Inthe1980s,ABCgainedprominenceinthecivilianworldduetotheworkofProfessorRobertKaplanof
theHarvardBusinessSchool,andothers.ABCrespondedtoanincreasinglackofrelevanceoftraditional
cost accounting methods, which were designed between 1870 and 1920 when industry was labor
intensive, there was little automation, product variety was small, and overhead costs were a
substantiallylowerpercentageofproductcostthantoday.

Mostlocalgovernmentsaggregatecostsfororganizationalunitswithinadepartmentandcomparethe
totalfromoneyeartothenext.Overheadcostsareallocatedaccordingtofactorssuchasthenumber
ofsquarefeetoccupiedandtheamountofdirectlaborcosts.Bycontrast,ABCassignsoverheadtounits
ofoutput(productsorservices)resultingfrom“activities”thatdirectlycontributetodesiredoutcomes.


ABCFundamentals

x
ActivityBasedCosting(ABC)isanextensionof,notareplacementfor,traditionalaccountingand
management.AkeyassumptionofABC,bycontrasttocostaccounting,isthatoverheadcosts
are necessary to produce a service, product, or other output.  ABC is seen by some in the
accounting industry as the wave of the future because it shifts the focus from organizational
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units to service and product life cycles, thereby better reflecting actual costs.  Unit costs are
particularly germane to service level budgeting decisions in fast growing areas whose local
governmentsarecontinuouslychallengedbyincreasingservicedemands.


x

ABCprovidestheabilitytotrackandforecastbothrevenuesandexpenses.Itdirectsattention
tothecausesofcostsandthecostofquality.



x

Consistent with Total Quality Management, ABC identifies factors that promote continuous
improvement of local government services by allocating costs to where they actually occur in
processes that cross departmental boundaries, rather than simply apportioning costs among
productionunits.



x

ABCfocusesonchangesincostthatresultfromchangesinactivitiesthatcreateunitsofoutput.
Comparedtotraditionalaccounting,ABCenhancesopportunitiesforincreasedproductivityand
efficiency by identifying factors such as lack of capacity, misallocation of capacity, or surplus
capacity.



x

ABCestablishestheaveragetotalcostofproducingoneunitofservicebydividingthetotalcost
ofproductionbythenumberofunitsofoutput.Costsincludethenumberoflaborhours,wages
perlaborhour,materials,andequipmentrequiredtoperformanactivityonetime.Totalcostis
thenumberoftimesanactivityisperformed.


ABC involves a multiͲstep resource allocation process:  (a) identifying activities that are related to
services,products,orotherunitsofoutputthatrequiretheactivities;(b)identifyingcostobjectsand
theirdirectandoverheadcosts;(c)selectingacostͲallocationbaseforassigningoverheadcoststocost
objects;and(D)developingarateperunitforallocatingoverhead.
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CustomerServicesandParticipation
InLocalGovernmentAffairs

1. CitizenActionSystem
CityofBoyntonBeach

Thiswindows/webͲbasedgeographicinformationsystemtrackscitizeninquiriesandconcerns,enabling
cityemployeestoquicklyandeffectivelyrespond.Citizens’callsareloggedintothesystemandrouted
totheappropriatedepartmentorpointofcontact.Alsologgedareactionstakenbycityemployeesand
followͲupwithcitizens.
Sources:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices,andFloridaLeagueofCities,Inc.Ͳwww.flcities.com


ContactInformation:
CarisseLeJeune
AdministrativeAssistant
CityManager’sOffice
CityofBoyntonBeach
100E.BoyntonBeachBoulevard
BoyntonBeach,FL33435
Phone:(561)742Ͳ6012
EͲmail:lejeunec@ci.boyntonͲbeach.fl.us

AdditionalInformation:www.boyntonͲbeach.org


2. CustomerServiceProfessionalProgram
 BrowardCounty

Broward County’s Customer Service Professional program (CSP), offered in partnership with a local
university,buildsonmandatorycustomerservicetrainingthatistakenbyeachemployeeduringtheir
firstyearincountygovernment.TheCSPprogramisdesignedforindividualstodemonstrateproficiency
insevencriticalserviceareas,eitherthroughtrainingorlifeexperiences.

Competencies defined for each service area provide an opportunity for individuals to identify, assess,
and customize their customer service portfolio.  Employees at all levels of county government are
encouragedtoobtaintheCSPdesignation,whichhelpsdemonstratecommitmenttoprovideexemplary
customerservice,andtoserveasmentorstoothersintheorganization.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
SusanDellCioppia
EmployeeDevelopmentManager
HumanResourcesDivision
BrowardCountyBoardofCountyCommissioners
Ft.Lauderdale,FL33301
Phone:(954)357Ͳ6588
Fax:(954)357Ͳ8414

AdditionalInformation:www.broward.org
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3. InteractiveGovernment
 CityofWestPalmBeach

The city’s eͲgovernment initiative provides its citizens 24/7 access to services.  Through a "oneͲstop
shop" web site, www.cityofwpb.com, customers have a virtual city hall from which to download and
submit applications for permits and occupational licenses, download realͲtime access to plan review
commentsandstatus,scheduleandobtainresultsofbuildinginspections,filecomplaints,reportcodeͲ
enforcementviolations,makeeͲpayments,andmore.
Sources:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices,andFloridaLeagueofCities,Inc.Ͳwww.flcities.com


ContactInformation:
NeilMelick
DirectorofConstructionServices
DepartmentofConstructionServices
CityofWestPalmBeach
P.O.Box3366
WestPalmBeach,FL33401
Phone:(561)805Ͳ6650
EͲmail:nmelick@wpb.org

AdditionalInformation:www.cityofwpb.com


4. BuildingPlansandPermitsInformation
 MiamiDadeCounty

This initiative replaced microfilm services, which were on a firstͲcomeͲfirstͲserve basis and regularly
createdlongcustomerlines.Thenewprogramenablescustomerstoviewandobtaincopiesofbuilding
plans on file.  Customers schedule 20Ͳminute appointments and pay a $15 research fee online.  The
systemincludesaninternalqualitycontrolreviewprocessregardingappointments,feepayments,legal
subpoenarequests,andhistoricalrecordstracking.OverduecustomerrequestsappearasautomaticeͲ
mailsforimmediatefollowͲupwithstaff.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007Award


ContactInformation:
DonnaRomito
InformationandPermitSupportDivisionDirector
MiamiͲDadeCountyBuildingDepartment
11805SW26Street(CoralWay)
Miami,FL33175Ͳ2474
Phone:(786)315Ͳ2335
Fax:(786)315Ͳ2929


5. OnlineParkingCitationPaymentSystem
 CityofFortLauderdale

This system, located at www.6ci.fortͲlauderdale.fl.us/parkingtickets, enables citizens to pay parking
ticketsviatheInternet.Securepaymentsusing128Ͳbitencryptioncanbemadewithmajorcreditcards.
Thesystemhasincreasedcustomersatisfactionandrevenuesforthecity.
Sources:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices;andFloridaLeagueofCities,Inc.Ͳwww.flcities.com


ContactInformation:
MarkDennin
Webmaster
PublicInformationOffice
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CityofFortLauderdale
101N.E.ThirdAvenue,Suite300
FortLauderdale,FL33301
Phone:(954)828Ͳ4740
Email:webmaster@fortlauderdale.gov

AdditionalInformation:www.ci.ftlaud.fl.us


6. AssessingCustomerService
 CityofMiamiBeach

InFY2004Ͳ05,all2,000cityemployeesweretrainedinupdatedcustomerservicestandards.A“service
shopperprogram”includesquarterlyevaluationofhowwellthecityisdoingtomeetthesestandards.
Each department is “shopped” through telephone calls, inͲperson site visits, and exit interviews with
customersinordertoassesshowwellthestandardsaremet.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,CitiesofExcellence


7. CustomerServiceWeek
CityofPalmBay

Thecity’sCustomerServiceDivisionjoinedcompaniesacrossthenationincelebratingCustomerService
WeekinOctober2005.Thiswasanopportunityforthecitytoacknowledgetheimportanceofcustomer
service excellence and recognize its customer service professionals for their dayͲtoͲday work.
Employeescelebratedtheweekwithcostumesanddecorationsfordifferentthemedays.Atacouncil
meeting, a proclamation recognizing Customer Service Week was presented to the Customer Service
Divisionbythemayor.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,EmployeePrograms


ContactInformation:
DawnReid
CustomerServiceManager
CityofPalmBay
120MalabarRoadS.E.
PalmBay,FL32907
Phone:(321)952Ͳ3400


8.WelcomeProgram
MiamiͲDadeCounty

Welcome materialfornewresidents, newpropertyowners,andfirsttimehomeownersinformsthem
about government services and ways to get involved in their communities. It is distributed at block
parties,healthfairs,homeowners’associationmeetingsandsimilarevents.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007Award


ContactInformation:
SuzanneSalichs
ActingDirector
TeamMetro
111NW1stStreet
Miami,FL33128
Phone:(305)375Ͳ4845
Fax:(305)375Ͳ4124
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9. CommunityBuilding
 SarasotaCounty

In2005,threeorganizationswererecognizedforaddressingcommunitychallenges:
ŹNeighborhoodEnvironmentalStewardshipTeamisavolunteerorganizationthatraisesawarenessof
nativehabitats.
Ź”A Special Time” and “Comfort Connection” are nonͲprofit, nonͲdenominational respite programs
offeringrelieftocaregiversofadultpatients.
ŹHomeComputersforSarasotaCountyStudentsisacommunitynetworkofbusinessesandindividuals
thatdonatesupgraded,usedcomputerstostudentswhosefamiliescannotaffordtobuythem.
Organizations such as Sarasota County Openly Plans for Excellence helps citizens perform these and
otherinitiatives.

Source:NationalCivicLeague,AllͲAmericaCityAward,2006
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EconomicDevelopment,Redevelopment
andGrowthManagement

1. EconomicDevelopmentOversightCommittee
CityofPalmBeachGardens


To help understand how the business community perceived the city, an Economic Development
OversightCommittee,composedofrepresentativesfromindustrysectorsthatthecitywishedtotarget
for future growth, was formed.  The committee identified strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and
threatsfromabusinesspointofview.Positiveitemswereincorporatedintoamarketingpackageand
action plans were formulated to address weak areas.  The committee then developed an expedited
permittingprogram.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
DoloresKey
EconomicDevelopmentandMarketingAdministrator
CityofPalmBeachGardens
10500N.MilitaryTrail
PalmBeachGardens,FL33410
Phone:(561)799Ͳ4100
EͲmail:dkey@pbgfl.com

AdditionalInformation:www.pbgfl.com


2. DevelopmentandPermittingProcesses
 BusinessAssistanceTeam(BAT)
CityofOrlando

The team’s mission is to provide the business community with accessible, accountable, efficient and
effectiveservices.Eachteammemberisapointpersonwholeadsasmallbusinesstotheappropriate
city department, serves as a liaison, and ensures that every effort is made to resolve issues. Since its
inception,theteamhashelpedmorethan3,000customersandexpandedfromtwototwentymembers
coveringallareasofcitygovernment.BATservicesinclude:

•SiteSelection•Evaluation
•StreamlinedPermitting•DowntownParking
•LandDevelopment•NonͲProfitReferral
•CodeEnforcement•EconomicDevelopment
•PublicWorks

Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices
http://www.cityoforlando.net/executive/eco_dev/incentives3_old.htm
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3. SmallBusinessInformationCenter
 HillsboroughCounty

FirstStop,aninformationandreferralcenter,promotesgrowthanddevelopmentofsmallbusinessby
providing general information, workshops, free business counseling, and referral to technical and
financialassistanceproviders.
Source:InternationalCity/CountyManagementAssociation,2006awardfinalist
http://www.hillsboroughcounty.org/econdev/sbic/


4. ConstructionServicesCenter
 CityofTampa

ThiscenterisaoneͲstopshopforactivitiesrangingfromminorrepairstohighͲrisebuildings.Assistance
personnel represent 11 agencies with functions relating to construction activity.  Services are divided
intothreeareasforincreasedcustomerconvenienceandassistance.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices
http://www.tampagov.net/dept_Construction_Services/


5. BusinessandTourismImprovementProject
 OsceolaCounty

AdecadeͲlong,threeͲphaseprojectredevelopeda13ͲmilecommercialcorridorofU.S.Highway192that
had hazardous drainage ditches, poor lighting, unattractive signs, and no landscaping. The county
reduced the cost of this project by timing its three phases to coincide with roadͲwidening projects
scheduledbytheFloridaDepartmentofTransportation.

The corridor now has 10ͲfootͲwide sidewalks and bike lanes shaded by more than 300 palm trees.
Intersectionshavecrosswalksandlighting,andreststopsareequippedwithbenches,waterfountains,
bikeracks,andinformationalkiosks.Markersdirecttouriststolocalattractions.

ProjectfundingcameprimarilyfromaspecialtaxassessmentknownasaMunicipalServiceBenefitUnit,
whichwasapprovedbythecommunitytodealwithconcernsaboutthelongͲtermviabilityofitstourist
district.  Aesthetic and safety improvements strengthened tourism, boosted competitiveness, and
increasedpropertyvaluesforapproximately600businesses.
Source:CrownCommunitiesAward,2004


6. ImprovedWaterQualityandAffordableHousing
 CityofWinterPark

Community opposition to upgrading a water plant and replacing rundown rental housing with new
apartments was overcome by an aggressive public relations campaign that helped secure support for
theproject.Cityofficialsworkedwithresidentstodesignthenewwaterplantandapartments,andthe
citypaidtorelocatelowͲincomefamilieswhilereplacementhousingwasbuilt.


The project improved the neighborhood's longͲterm economic prospects, including gentrification and
developerswantingtobuildonablockacrossthestreet.
Source:CrownCommunitiesAward,2004
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7. UrbanInfilling
CityofPensacola

The city used an urban infill implementation grant and funds from other programs to acquire 12 lots,
constructsevenhomes,andpayfor1,700overtimehoursthatwereworkedbypoliceofficerspatrolling
theurbaninfillandredevelopmentarea.Theseactivitieshelpedencourageprivatedeveloperstobuild
housinginthisarea.
Source:OfficeofProgramPolicyAnalysisandGovernmentAccountability,StateofFlorida,Report05Ͳ32.Additionalinformationisprovidedin
astatusreporttitledUrbanInfillandRedevelopmentAreasHaveUncertainImpactButPerceivedasUseful,ReportNo04Ͳ14.


8. RevitalizationProject
CityofOrlando

ArevitalizationprojectintheeconomicallydistressedParramoreDistrictincludedapartmentbuildings,
retailofficespace,andaparkinggarage.Cityofficialsusedstate,localandfederalsourceslistedbelow
tocreateapackageofincentivesandfundingfortheestimated$43.7millionproject.


Amount

IncentiveSources
Federal
NewMarketsTaxCredit
LowͲIncomeHousingTaxCredit
CommunityDevelopmentFinancialInstitutionsFund
HOME
CommunityDevelopmentBlockGrant

$4,500,000
3,712,000
1,750,000
1,550,000
700,000

State
BrownfieldProgramSalesTaxRefund
HOMEmatch
SHIP

$500,000
473,000
250,000

Local
OrlandoCRA
HousingFinanceAuthorityTaxͲexemptbonds
Taxablebonds

$12,500,000
12,000,000
2,000,000

Private
BankofAmericaCommunityDevelopmentCorporation

$3,747,000

Sources:OrlandoNeighborhoodImprovementCorp.andtheCityofOrlando,andOfficeofProgramPolicyAnalysisandGovernment
Accountability,StateofFlorida,Report05Ͳ32

9. NeighborhoodRedevelopmentPartnerships
CityofTarponSprings

Revitalization and redevelopment of the Union Academy neighborhood involved a number of city
departments in partnership with Pinellas County, the Tarpon Springs Housing Authority, community
groups,andprivateenterprise.

Revitalization included purchase of properties through tax lien sales and demolition of condemned
structures; construction of affordable homes on the cleared sites; increased code enforcement;
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beautification of rightsͲofͲway; and renovation of the main thoroughfare, Martin Luther King Drive.
Theseimprovementsassistedinreducingneighborhoodcrime.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
JudyStaley
InformationandResearchOfficer
CityofTarponSprings
P.O.Box5004
TarponSprings,FL34689
Phone:(727)938Ͳ3711ext2270
EͲmail:jstaley@ci.tarponͲsprings.fl.us

AdditionalInformation:www.ci.tarponͲsprings.fl.us


10. CommunityRedevelopment
CityofHallandaleBeach

A revitalization project in a part of the community that had been languishing began with community
meetingstodetermineresidents’needsanddesires.Thiswasfollowedbythecitybudgetingmorethan
$1milliontopurchasepropertiesforredevelopment,andtomakeimprovementssuchasplantingpalms
alongacorridor;repavingroadwayandinstallingcurbsandgutters;creatingaparkononeendofthe
corridorand expandinganexistingparkontheotherend;buildingnewbusshelters;installingtrafficͲ
calming devices and brick pavers at key crosswalks; installing entrance features at both ends of the
corridor;andinstallingdecorativelightingonexistingpoles.ThecommunitychosetonameitselfPalms
of Hallandale.  This project resulted in an aesthetically enhanced community with increased property
valuesandstrengtheningofcommunityprideandhope.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
JennyCheretis,P.E.,Director
PublicWorks,UtilitiesandEngineeringDepartment
CityofHallandaleBeach
630N.W.2ndStreet
HallandaleBeach,FL33009
Phone:(954)457Ͳ1600

AdditionalInformation:www.ci.hallandale.fl.us


11. CommunityNeighborhoodRenaissanceProgram 
CityofTallahassee

Initiated in 1999, this program is operated as a 501(c) 3 organization by the city and county, higher
educationinstitutions,businesses,nonͲprofits,schools,andfaithͲbasedorganizations.Itspurposeisto
revitalizeTallahassee’sinnercityneighborhoodsandpromotedevelopmentonthecity’ssouthside.
Source:NationalLeagueofCities,AwardsforMunicipalExcellence

12. HousingandNeighborhoodDevelopmentStrategy
CityofHollywood
In 2000, the city created a Department of Housing and Community Redevelopment to evaluate
neighborhood and housing issues.  Through involvement of neighborhood associations, nonͲprofit
agencies, local businesses, and local government, new affordable housing has been developed,
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individual homes improved, streetscapes enhanced, and new home buyers assisted.  Neighborhoods
coalescedaroundcorevaluesofempowerment,responsibility,accountability,authority,andfocus.One
resultisthatcrimeratesfellinHollywood'smostdistressedneighborhoods.
Source:AllAmericanCityAwards,2007


13. PartnershipsRepresentedInDiverseEnvironments
CityofHollywood

The city’s Partnerships Represented In Diverse Environments (PRIDE) brings together diverse cultural
segmentstoworkforabettercommunitybysharingskills,attitudes,languages,andbehaviors.Tohelp
accomplish this goal, the city created one of the most extensive volunteer programs in the country,
knownasVolunteerHollywood.
Source:AllAmericaCityAwards.ContactMikeMcGrath,(720)2707822


14. StudentsHelpwithCommunityRedevelopment
CityofHollywood

Thecity’sDepartmentofHousingandCommunityRedevelopmentstaffrecruitedhighschoolstudents
whoweretoooldforsummercamp,buttooyoungforemployment,tovolunteerforaredevelopment
project.DuringatwoͲmonthperiod,40studentsingradesninethrough12helpedrepairandrenovate
homes of elderly residents, single parents, and disabled people. Under the supervision of city
firefighters, they primed and painted building exteriors, fixed screen doors, mended fences, sealed
blacktopdriveways,operatedpressureͲcleaningtools,mowedlawns,andweededflowerbeds.

Working on homes in their own neighborhoods helped students learn the importance of connecting
withthecommunity.Theygainedpracticalskillswhileearninghighschoolcredit.Theyalsovisitedcity
departmentsandmetwithcityofficialstolearnabouttheworkingsofgovernment.

Asaresultoftheprogram,severalatͲriskstudentsimprovedtheirschoolattendanceandgrades,while
othersfoundpartͲtimejobsthroughreferencesfromprogramcoordinators.Additionally,manyformed
friendshipswithfellowprogramparticipantsoutsideoftheirownethnicandreligiousgroups.
Source:CrownCommunitiesAward,2006


15. NeighborhoodTeam
CityofSt.Petersburg

The city’s oldest, most fragile and architecturally significant neighborhoods are populated by poor,
elderly, and disabled citizens who live on fixed incomes and often are unable to make home repairs.
Since1993,thisinitiativehashelpedmorethan2,500homeownersbringtheirpropertiesuptocode,in
partbyutilizingcorrectionalsysteminmates.
Source:NationalLeagueofCitiesAwardsforMunicipalExcellence


16. RehabilitationProgram
CityofClearwater

The city offers assistance to incomeͲeligible homeowners to make property improvements to correct
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code deficiencies.  Assistance is provided in the form of grants, deferred payment loans, and/or lowͲ
interestloans.

ThecityalsoprovidesassistancetopersonspurchasinghomesthatneedrepairtocorrectcodeͲrelated
items.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
HowieCarroll
AssistantDirectorofHousing
EconomicDevelopmentandHousingServices
CityofClearwater
P.O.Box4748
Clearwater,FL33756
Phone:(727)562Ͳ4031
EͲmail:hcarroll@clearwaterͲfl.com

AdditionalInformation:www.clearwaterͲfl.com


17. ProsperityThroughPartnerships
PolkCounty


A campaign brought civic organizations, government agencies, and businesses together to share
resources,marketassets,anddevelopstrategiestorevitalizetheeconomy.Thisinitiativehadtwokey
components:  A Polk County Bonus Incentive Program, which rewards quality job generation, and an
awardͲwinningHurricaneHeroescampaign,whichthankedandmarketedPolkCountytothousandsof
outͲofͲcountyelectriccompanylineworkers,insuranceadjustors,andFEMAstaffwhoassistedin2004
hurricanerecovery.
Source:2007AllAmericaCityAwardfromtheNationalCivicLeague,ContactMikeMcGrath(720)2707822


18. ResidentialReconstructionIncentiveGrant
CityofNewPortRichey

Aresidentialreconstructionincentivegrantprovidesupto$5,000indollarͲforͲdollarmatchingfundsfor
ownersorbuilderswhoimprovethevalueoftheirproperty.

The owner/builder must agree that the home or property will be used as a singleͲfamily, ownerͲ
occupied dwelling.  Eligible homes or properties must be valued at or below $125,000 prior to
improvements.Thevalueoftheimprovementsmustbeatleast$5,000.Improvementsconsideredfor
reimbursement include room additions, new construction, lot or unit combination, remodeling, and
expandingexistinghomes.Buildingandpermittingfees,aswellasimpactfees,canalsobereimbursed.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
GeraldParadise,APA
AssistantCityManager/RedevelopmentDirector
CityofNewPortRichey
5919MainStreet
NewPortRichey,FL34652
Phone:(727)841Ͳ4500
EͲmail:paradisejd@cityofnewportrichey.org

AdditionalInformation:www.cityofnewportrichey.org
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19. PaintͲUpFixͲUpGrantProgram
CityofNewPortRichey

This program provides dollarͲforͲdollar matching funds up to $1,000 for home improvement projects
including exterior painting, window and door replacement, landscaping and irrigation system
installation,frontporchupgrading,shutterorawningreplacement,drivewaypouring,roofreplacement,
replacementofdilapidatedfencing,outdoorlightinginstallation,andexteriorarchitecturaldesign.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
GeraldParadise,APA
AssistantCityManager/RedevelopmentDirector
CityofNewPortRichey
5919MainStreet
NewPortRichey,FL34652
Phone:(727)841Ͳ4500
EͲmail:paradisejd@cityofnewportrichey.org

AdditionalInformation:www.cityofnewportrichey.org


20. HistoricPreservationProgram
CityofCoralGables

The city has one of the nation’s most innovative and influential programs for conserving historic
properties from the early 1920s to the 1940s.  Owners of designated properties are eligible for an
exemptionfromincreasesinadvaloremtaxesforupto10years,therebyfreezingtaxesattheratepaid
beforeimprovementsweremade.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,CitiesofExcellence



21. DevelopmentPatternsStudy:PublicParticipationComponent
MartinCounty

Martin County underwent an extensive public participation process to help determine its future
development.  The process helped create a series of policy guidelines that articulate principles under
whichdevelopmentwilloccur.ItfocusedonbothpermittedandnonͲpermitteddevelopmentpatterns
bythecounty’sComprehensiveGrowthManagementPlan.

ThepublicparticipationprocessincludedfaceͲtoͲfacepublicmeetings,videoͲonͲdemandTV,anupͲtoͲ
theͲminutewebsite,andoverviewbyapanelofprofessionalplanners.Theprocessspanned16months
and concluded with a report on key findings and recommendations on seven potential development
patternsforcountyofficialstoconsider.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward.


ContacInformation:
NickivanVonno
GrowthManagementDirector
MartinCountyGrowthManagement
2401SEMontereyRoad
Stuart,FL34996
Phone:(772)288Ͳ5495
Fax:(772)288Ͳ5960
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22. GrowthManagementDepartmentBusTour
MartinCounty

MartinCountyresidentsarefocusedongrowthmanagementissues,andhaveimplementedoneofthe
mostrigorouslanddevelopmentregulatoryprogramsinthestate.

Thecounty’sGrowthManagementDepartmentconsistsofcodeenforcement,communitydevelopment,
comprehensive planning, and environmental planning divisions.  Planners, plan reviewers, site
inspectors,andotherstafffocusingontheirdayͲtoͲdaytaskssometimeslosesightofoveralldepartment
goals,andhowtheyandtheircolleaguesfitintothatpicture.Moreover,becausetherearealwaysnew
projectstoworkon,itisdifficultforindividualstaffmemberstoassesshoweffectivetheirworkisover
time.

Tohelpcopewiththissituation,departmentstaffannuallyboardatourbusforarollingstaffmeeting,
fieldexercise,andretreat.Forverylittlecost,thetourenablesprofessional,technical,andsupportstaff
to review dozens of locations and project sites.  Throughout the tour, staff members lead discussions
concerningpastandpresentdevelopmentsites,pointingoutsuccessesandareasforimprovement.

The bus tour is a unique platform for reconnecting busy professionals with core goals of the Growth
ManagementDepartment.Itprovidesanopportunityforsenioremployeestoshowcasetheworkthey
havedonethroughouttheyear,andtosharelessonslearnedwithothers.Thetourisalsoanexcellent
waytointroducenewstaffmemberstothecountyandtheworkoftheirnewdepartment.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward


ContactInformation:
NickiVanVonno
GrowthManagementDirector
MartinCountyGrowthManagement
2401SEMontereyRoad
Stuart,FL34996
Phone:(772)288Ͳ5495
Fax:(772)288Ͳ5960
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Education

1. UrbanAcademiesProgram
 BrowardCountySchoolBoard

This program addresses teacher retention problems in predominantly poor and minority hardͲtoͲstaff
schools. It recruits students who aspire to be educators, provides specialized training for college
students already committed to education, and works with classroom teachers, all for the purpose of
helpinggivechildreninthesecommunitiestheeducationtheydeserve.
Source:2006recognitionbytheAshInstituteforDemocraticGovernanceandInnovation,JohnF.KennedySchoolofGovernment,Harvard
University
http://www.ashinstitute.harvard.edu/Ash/news.htm.Ashortfilmshowcasingthisinitiativeisavailable.


2. AcademicVillage
 CityofPembrokePines

AcademicVillagebringseducational,recreational,andculturalresourcestoacommunitythatformerly
had few resources.  Partners include Broward Community College, Florida International University,
Pembroke Pines Charter High School, Southwest Broward County Regional Library, and River of Grass
Cultural Arts Center, which has a theater, classrooms, studios, and outdoor performance and gallery
space.ThevillageincludesasportsfacilitywithanOlympicͲsizepool,tennisandbasketballcourts,anda
30Ͳacreenvironmentalstudieswetland.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
CharlesF.Dodge
CityManager
CityofPembrokePines
10100PinesBoulevard
PembrokePines,FL33026
Phone:(954)431Ͳ4884
EͲmail:cdodge@ppines.com

AdditionalInformation:www.ppines.com


3.


BrevardPublicSchools

BrevardisthetenthlargestofFlorida’s67publicschooldistricts,servingmorethan75,000studentsin
17municipalitiesat85schools,14specialcenters,and13charterschools.

The district seeks community and parental involvement to promote student achievement through
advisorycouncils,districtcommittees,communityinputmeetings,aninteractiveWebsite,andtelevised
schoolboardmeetings.

From2004to2006,thedistrictachievedanoverallgradeof"A"onthestate'sA+Plan,with83percent
of its schools receiving an "A" rating, which exceeded the statewide average of 53 percent.  In 2006,
Brevard ranked in the top six districts in 19 of 22 FCAT data points for reading, math, science, and
writing.
Source:FloridaSterlingAward,2007
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4. HowardD.McMillanMiddleSchool
 MiamiDadeCounty

Howard D. McMillan, Florida’s first middle school to win the Governor's Sterling Award, is one of 67
middle schools (grades 6 through 8) in the MiamiͲDade County public school system.  It addresses
unique needs of a multiͲcultural community, including 51% of the nearly 1,200 student body who are
eligibleforfreelunches.

McMillan became a Title 1 school in 2006 and earned an "A" grade from the Florida Department of
Education.Innovativepracticesinmarketingtoparentsincreasedthenumberofstudentsparticipating
intheSaturdaySchoolTutoringProgramfromnineto179studentsbetweenthe2006and2007school
years.

Onehundredpercentofstaffsurveyedsaidthattheyfeelthatstudentsaresafeattheschool,compared
to88percentofstaffrespondingfortheirschoolsdistrictͲwide.
Source:FloridaSterlingAwards,2007


5. RamblewoodElementarySchool
 BrowardCounty

RamblewoodElementary,thefirstschoolinBrowardCountytoreceivetheGovernor'sSterlingAward,
has a student population of more than 1,000, of which 52% is Caucasian, 23% Hispanic, 17% AfricanͲ
American,3%Asian,and5%MultiͲRacial.LocatedintheCityofCoralSprings,thisschoolemphasizes
readingas theframeworkforsuccess,andevery teacheris consideredareading teacher.Oneof the
school'skeystrengthsisateamͲbasedleadershipsystemthatgivesteachers,supportstaff,parents,and
studentswhattheyneedtosucceed.

RamblewoodElementaryearnedan"A"ratingfortheyears2002to2007,andhasmetfederalNoChild
LeftBehindstandardsforadequateyearlyprogressinlearningforallsubgroupsofstudents.
Source:FloridaSterlingAward,2007


6. BorntoReadProgram
 CityofHollywood






ThisprogramisdesignedtobreakthecycleinlowͲincomefamiliesofilliteracyandalackofhomeͲbased
educational support.  Parents are encouraged to read to their children to help them develop and use
theircreativityandskillswhileincreasingthelevelofliteracysooftenlackinginlowͲincomehouseholds.

A fullͲtime librarian at the Memorial Primary Care Clinic interacts with families, giving them a library
application, a resource guide, and often a child’s first book.  New parents are instructed on how to
improve their children's intellectual abilities through reading.  This instruction is reinforced during
succeedingvisitstothehealthcareclinic.
Source:2007AllAmericaCityAward,NationalCivicLeague


ContactInformation:
MikeMcGrath
Phone:(720)2707822
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7. ReadingforElementaryAchievementandDevelopmentProgram
 CityofClearwater

This program is a partnership among the City of Clearwater Public Library System, Pinellas County
Schools’ Dropout Prevention Program, and local daycare centers and elementary schools.  Children’s
librarianstrainhighschoolstudentstoconductstorytimesinelementaryschoolsanddayͲcarecenters.

As a result, younger children are entertained and the selfͲconfidence of older students improves,
therebyhelpingaccomplishthegoalofkeepingthelatterinschool.Seniorcitizensarealsoinvolvedin
thisprogram.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
JohnF.Szabo
LibraryDirector
ClearwaterPublicLibrarySystem
100N.OsceolaAvenue
Clearwater,FL33755
Phone:(727)462Ͳ6800,ext.227
EͲmail:jszabo@clearwaterͲfl.com

AdditionalInformation:www.myclearwater.com


8. PublicEmployeesTeachingStudents
 CityofWestPalmBeach

Cityemployeesarecompensatedforonehoureachweektoworkwithstudentsatschoolsrated“C”or
below in order to help increase the student’s skills in reading, math, and science.  Both salaried and
hourlyemployeesareencouragedtoparticipateintheprogram.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
CarolDrouillard
SeniorHumanResourcesAnalyst
HumanResources
CityofWestPalmBeach
100045thStreet,Suite12
WestPalmBeach,FL33407
EͲmail:cdrouillard@wpb.org


9. PartnersinEducation
VillageofWellington

Wellingtonhascreatedthefollowinginitiatives:

ŹChallenge grants for reading resources to assist the village’s five elementary schools with reading
coaches, materials, and continuous training and evaluation.  Each school receives $25,000 for three
consecutiveyears.

ŹAfundingprogramthatassistseachpublicschoolinthevillagewiththepurchaseofcurriculumͲbased
materials.Annualfundingis$5perstudent($65,000total).
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ŹParticipationoftheChildren’sServicesCouncil,UnitedWay,andtheStateofFloridaincontributing
localmatchingfundsforschoolreadinessservicesforworkingpoorfamilies.

ŹAn interlocal agreement with the Palm Beach County School District for joint use of facilities. This
agreementallowsmoremoneytobespentintheclassroombecauseadditionalbuildingsandfieldsdo
notneedtobebuilt.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
JillBadger
AssistanttotheVillageManager
Administration
VillageofWellington
14000GreenbriarBoulevard
Wellington,FL33414
(561)791Ͳ4125
EͲmail:jbadger@ci.wellington.fl.us

AdditionalInformation:www.ci.wellington.fl.us




10. TEAMUPProgram
CityofJacksonville

GoalsoftheTEAMUPafterͲschoolprogramaretoincreaseschoolattendance,testscores,andonͲtime
grade promotion while reducing teen pregnancy.  Activities include academic assistance, cultural
enrichment,lifeskills,youthcouncils,socialandrecreationalactivities,andcommunityservice.Parental
involvement is strongly encouraged.  TEAM UP includes two special needs centers and 22 elementary
andmiddleschools.The programoperatesthree tofourhoursaday,fivedaysaweek,andprovides
transportation,dinner,andasnacktoparticipants.
Source:NationalLeagueofCitiesͲCityPracticescollection,CitiesInstituteforYouth,EducationandFamilies.


ContactInformation:
LaurieBourdon,ProgramDirector
CityofJacksonville
Children'sCommission
421WestChurchStreet,Suite222
Jacksonville,FL32202
(904)630Ͳ6401
lbourdon@coj.net
AdditionalInformation:www.jaxkids.org


11. MAMintheNeighborhood
 MiamiͲDadeCounty

Thisinitiativebringsfreeartactivities,supplies,andmuseumexperiencestotheParksandRecreation
Department andcommunitycentersummercamps.Since2003,ithasservedmorethan 3,000youth
each summer, over 50 percent of whom are from disadvantaged areas of the county.  A fullͲtime
communityprogramscoordinatorandfourpartͲtimeteachersconducteducationalactivities.Youthare
providedopportunitiesto createpersonaland collaborativeartwork,increaseculturalawareness,and
buildselfͲconfidence.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007Award


ContactInformation:
KerryKeeler
CommunityProgramsCoordinator
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MiamiArtMuseum
101W.FlaglerSt.
Miami,FL33130
Phone:(305)375Ͳ1723
Fax:(305)375Ͳ1725


12. CommunityMentorScholarshipProgram
CityofHallandaleBeach

This program provides full tuition and technical support to individuals in the community who are
interested in a career in fire and emergency medical services.  Scholarships cover tuition, books, and
suppliesforcompletionofbasicfirefighter,emergencymedicaltechnician,andparamediccertification.
FireRescuepersonnelparticipateasmentorsduringtraining,andcandidatesarerequiredtospend12
hoursamonthatthefiredepartmentreviewingproceduresandlectureinformation.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
DanielP.Sullivan
FireChief
CityofHallandaleBeach
121S.W.3Street
HallandaleBeach,FL33009
(954)457Ͳ1470
EͲmail:dsullivan@hallandalebeach.org

AdditionalInformation:www.ci.hallandale.fl.us


13. AcademyofFireandRescueServiceMagnetProgram
CityofGainesville

The Academy is offered at Loften High School in Gainesville.  Alachua County students entering 10th
grade can apply for admission, regardless of their school zone.  The program includes a threeͲcourse
sequence to prepare for entryͲlevel employment as a firefighter.  Students learn firstͲresponder
techniques, firefighter duties and responsibilities, elements of fire behavior and extinguishing, fireͲ
safetyproceduresandprotectiondevices,andhandling,movement,andstorageofhazardousmaterials.
StudentsalsohavetheopportunitytoearnanemergencymedicaltechniciancertificatethroughSanta
FeCommunityCollege.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,City/SchoolPartnerships


ContactInformation:
LieutenantRichardSaulsberry
ProgramInstructor
GainesvilleFireRescueDepartment
1025N.E.13thStreet
Gainesville,FL32601
Phone:(352)334Ͳ5078
EͲmail:saulsberre@cityofgainesville.org


14. FirefightersExplorerProgram
CityofMargate

This program provides 14 to 19 year old students an opportunity to learn what it is like to be a
firefighter/paramedic.Thecurriculumprovidesanoverviewofafirefighter’sandparamedic’sjob,firstͲ
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respondertraining,informationonfireͲrescuetruckandparamedicrideͲalongcalls,andCPR.Students
interactwiththepublic,hospitalstaff,andpatients.Theprogramofferscommunityservicehoursthat
canbecreditedtowardgraduation.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,City/SchoolPartnerships


ContactInformation:
CharlieWohlitka
FireDepartmentDivisionChief
600RockIslandRoad
Margate,FL33063
Phone:(954)971Ͳ7010


15.SpecialtyVehiclesforResourceOfficersandCrimePreventionUnit
CityofMargate

Schoolresourceofficersassignedtofourpublicschools,plusthePoliceDepartment’scrimeͲprevention
officer who coordinates neighborhoodͲwatch groups, drive specialty vehicles purchased at no cost to
taxpayers from law enforcement trust funds.  The vehicles feature distinctive school mascot symbols
and neighborhoodͲwatch markings that are representative of schools and neighborhoods to which
resourceofficersareassigned.Thevehiclesareatooltoenhancerelationshipsbetweenstudentsand
officers.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,City/SchoolPartnerships


ContactInformation:
WarrenWyatt
DeputyPoliceChief
CityofMargate
5790MargateBoulevard
Margate,FL33063
Phone:(954)935Ͳ5403


16. RiversideYouthEnrichmentCenter
CityofPalmBeachGardens

The center is a licensed preͲschool and afterͲschool facility operated by the city for children of its
employeesandthepublic.Open11hoursaday,MondaythroughFriday,thecenterislocatedlessthan
three miles from the municipal complex, making it easy for employees to visit their children and
participateinschoolprograms.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,City/SchoolPartnerships


ContactInformation:
CharlottePresensky
RecreationDirector
CityofPalmBeachGardens
10500N.MilitaryTrail
PalmBeachGardens,FL33410
Phone:(561)630Ͳ1105
EͲmail:cpresensky@pbgfl.com
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17. StudentEthicsCommissionProgram
MiamiͲDadeCounty

Thisprogramengagesstudentsinpoliciesandissuesconcerningpublicgovernanceandaccountability.
Each twoͲhour module is organized as a mock ethics commission hearing.  Students serve as
commissioners, staff counsel, and requesters as they review and present ethical case studies and
dilemmas in local, national, and international arenas.  The goal is to equip them with the capacity to
recognizeandapplyvariousapproachestodecisionͲmaking.
Source:www.CityEthics.org




18. FloridaCityGovernmentEducationProgram
CityofSafetyHarbor

The city educates youths and community members on the impact of local government in their lives
throughaprogramthatcoincideswiththeFloridaLeagueofCities’FloridaCityGovernmentWeek.In
2003,thecitykickedoffitsprogramwithastudentessaycontestatthebeginningoftheschoolyear.
OnewinnerfromeachschoolwasrecognizedataCityCommissionmeeting.Puppetshowshelpedto
connect city officials to children in the audience in order to communicate how the city responds to
communityneeds.Cityofficialstaughtinclassroomsatelementary,middle,andhighschoolsduringthis
specialweek.

In2005,thecitydevelopedaninformational“zoosafari”programwithoversizedadmissiontickets,paw
prints, animal graphics, and exhibitors sharing city/community service information and giveaways.
Narrated by “Doctor Do A Lot,” the program took off when city officials held a mock commission
meetingwithakids’podiumforyoungaudiencememberstobeheard.Animalpuppetswerepartof
cityofficials’presentationsonlocalgovernment,conductingnewbusiness,andreadingproclamations.
Sources:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices;FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,City/School
Partnerships


ContactInformation:
JulieYaeger
PublicInformationOfficer
CityofSafetyHarbor
750MainStreet
SafetyHarbor,FL34695
Phone:(727)724Ͳ1555
EͲmail:jyaeger@cityofsafetyharbor.com

AdditionalInformation:www.cityofsafetyharbor.com


19. MyCity:I’mPartofIt,I’mProudofIt
VillageofWellington

In2006,WellingtonheldacontestforfourthandfifthgradersinrecognitionofFloridaCityGovernment
Week.Studentswereaskedtosubmitposterswiththetheme“MyCity,I’mPartofIt,I’mProudofIt,”
anddepictwhattheircitymeanstothem.Thepostersweredisplayedforthepublictocasttheirvotes.
Thetopthreepostersineachgradelevelwereawardedsavingsbondsandwinnerswereannouncedat
aVeteransDayEvent.AllparticipantsweregivenagoodyͲbagwithlogoitemsfromthevillageandpens
from the Florida League of Cities.  Additionally, village staff conducted tours of municipal facilities for
scoutstohelpthemearnmeritbadges.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices
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ContactInformation:
JillBadger
AssistanttotheVillageManager
Administration
VillageofWellington
14000GreenbriarBoulevard
Wellington,FL33414
Phone:(561)791Ͳ4125
EͲmail:jbadger@ci.wellington.fl.us

AdditionalInformation:www.ci.wellington.fl.us


20. StudentArtProgram
VillageofWellington

TheVillageworkswiththeWellingtonArtSocietytobringarttotheforefrontinthecommunity.Middle
andhighschoolstudentssubmitartwork,whichisdisplayedforthreemonthsatthevillage’scommunity
center,tohelppromotecreativityandconfidenceofyoungartists.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,City/SchoolPartnerships


ContactInformation:
JillMausteller
AssistanttotheVillageManager
AdministrationDepartment
VillageofWellington
14000GreenbriarBoulevard
Wellington,FL33414
Phone:(561)791Ͳ4125
EͲmail:jmausteller@ci.wellington.fl.us


21. TeenCouncil
VillageofWellington

ThecouncilispartofaseriesoflifeͲenrichmentprogramswithafocusonvolunteerismandpeerͲrelated
events that involve all ages and interests in the village.  Teens are invited to meet and discuss their
interestsandneeds.Amissionstatementreflectsthecouncil’sgoalsandobjectives.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,City/SchoolPartnerships

ContactInformation:
JillMausteller
AssistanttotheVillageManager
AdministrationDepartment
VillageofWellington
14000GreenbriarBoulevard
Wellington,FL33414
Phone:(561)791Ͳ4125
EͲmail:jmausteller@ci.wellington.fl.us
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22. YouthLeadershipSeminar
CityofTitusville

Thecity’sStudentAdvisoryCouncilsponsorsannualprojects,suchasaYouthLeadershipSeminar,mock
City Council, and Government Shadow Week for high school juniors and seniors in order to broaden
theirknowledgeofcitygovernmentandteachbasicleadershipskills.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,City/SchoolPartnerships

ContactInformation:
JudyRenaud
AdministrativeAssistant
CityClerk’sOffice
CityofTitusville
P.O.Box2806
Titusville,FL32796
Phone:(321)383Ͳ5862
EͲmail:judyͲcity@cfl.rr.com



23. CopsandKidsProgram
CityofTarponSprings

This program reaches out to atͲrisk children and teens through mentoring that provides positive
activities and role models.  The police department operates the Cops and Kids Youth Center, which is
staffedbyafullͲtimepoliceofficerandincludesafterͲschoolandsummerprograms.Fundingisprovided
bycommunitydonations,public/privatesponsorships,forfeiturefunds,andgrants.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,City/SchoolPartnerships


ContactInformation:
MarkLeCouris
PoliceChief
CityofTarponSprings
444S.HueyAvenue
TarponSprings,FL34689
Phone:(727)938Ͳ2840
EͲmail:mlecouris@tspd.us


24. StudentoftheMonthProgram

CityofMargate

This program recognizes students from four public schools located in the city.  At the first City
Commission meeting each month, students chosen by their schools are honored for academic
achievement, helpfulness, volunteer work, or improved behavior.  Winners receive a city pin and
certificateofachievementfromthecommission.Photostakenofstudents,theirfamilies,principal,and
teachersarepostedonthecity’swebsite(www.margatefl.com).
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,City/SchoolPartnerships
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EmergencyPreparednessandRecovery

1. ModelEmergencyManagementProgram
CityofTarponSprings

The city’s emergency management program is designed to restore operations as quickly as possible
followingadisaster.ItsemergencyfacilitiesareanannualstopontheGovernor’sHurricaneConference
tour.A2005awardfromtheInternationalCity/CountyManagementAssociationstatedthatifadisaster
occurs,residentsofTarponSpringsareguaranteedthehighestlevelofemergencyservicespossible.
Source:InternationalCity/CountyManagementAssociation,2005ProgramExcellenceAward


2. DisasterRecoverySisterCityProgram
CityofHallandaleBeach

A mutualͲaid pact between Hallandale and “sister” city Fort Walton Beach provides that if a disaster
occursinonecity,itsinternetsiteandcomputerͲbasedoperations(suchaspayroll)willberunbythe
sistercity.ThisagreementhelpsassurecontinuedservicesforcityresidentsandstaffinHallandaleand
FortWaltonBeachintheeventofadisaster.
Sources:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices,andFloridaLeagueofCities,Inc.Ͳwww.flcities.com


ContactInformation:
TheodoreLaMott
AssistantDirectorofInformationTechnology
CityofHallandaleBeach
400S.FederalHighway
HallandaleBeach,FL33009
Phone:(954)457Ͳ1351
EͲmail:tlamott@hallandalebeachfl.gov

AdditionalInformation:www.ci.hallandale.fl.us


3. EmergencyLogisticsandManagementOperations
 CharlotteCounty

Thisprogram,whichispartofthecounty’scrisiscommunicationsplan,trackssupplies,manpower,and
information flow during emergency operations.  It was recognized by the International City/County
ManagementAssociationin2006withafirstplacetrophyfortechnologyservices,andajudges’award
forbestinclass.
Source:InternationalCity/CountyManagementAssociation,2006awardand
http://charlottecountyfl.com/Pressrelease/pressdetail.asp?PrID=1065&print=yes
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4. CenterBroadcastFacility
 CityofHollywood

TheCity’sEmergencyOperationsCenter(EOC),locatedinafirestation,includesdigitalbroadcastand
stateͲofͲtheͲartpresentationequipment.WhentheEOCisactivatedforemergencies,itbroadcastslive
over the city’s government access channel to provide residents with the latest information.  This
equipmentalsoenablescityfiretraininginstructiontobebroadcastlivefromtheEOCtoallstationsvia
thecity’sinternalvideonetwork,therebyincreasingefficientuseofstafftime.Thisprojectwasfunded
byagrantfromalocalcablecompany,aswellasfrompolicedepartment/lawenforcementforfeiture
funds.
Sources:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices,andFloridaLeagueofCities,Inc.www.flcities.com


ContactInformation:
DennisPellarin
Director
OfficeofPublicCommunications
CityofHollywood
2600HollywoodBoulevard
Hollywood,FL33020
Phone:(954)921Ͳ3620
EͲmail:dpellarin@hollywoodfl.org

AdditionalInformation:www.hollywoodfl.org


5.HurricanePublicEducationProgram
MartinCounty

ForecastersprojectthatFloridaisinanactivecycleforhurricanesthatwilllastbetween10and20years.
In January 2006, Governor Jeb Bush and Lt. Governor Toni Jennings launched a program to help
establishacultureofpreparednessforhurricanesasatoppriorityfortheStateofFlorida.

Embracingthisobjective,MartinCountyEmergencyManagement,inpartnershipwiththeCityofStuart,
Florida Power and Light Company, the University of Florida Extension Service’s Florida Yards &
Neighborhoods,theMartinCountyChapteroftheAmericanRedCross,andProjectHope,beganwork
on a hurricane preparedness public education program “team concept” for citizens.  The program
emphasizesthatcitizensmustprepareearlyandcannotdependongovernmenttomeettheiressential
needsduringandimmediatelyafterahurricane.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward


ContactInformation:
KeithHolman
EmergencyManagementDirector
EmergencyServicesDepartment
Stuart,FL34997
Phone:(772)219Ͳ4942
Fax:(772)286Ͳ7626
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6. HurricanePreparednessProgram
 CityofSanibel

Thecitywona2005awardfordevelopingthemostcreativepublicsafetyprogramnationwideamong
citiesunder10,000population.WhenHurricaneCharleystruckinAugust2004,thecityimplementeda
model evacuation, reentry, and recovery plan which, according to the award, illustrated municipal
managementatitsfinest,includinguseofnewtechnologyunderadverseconditionsthatkeptboththe
communityandtheentireworldinformed.
Source:InternationalCity/CountyManagementAssociation,2005ProgramExcellenceAward


7. InfoMapSecure
 OrangeCounty

The 2004 hurricane season showed that Orange County’s information collection and distribution
technologies fell far short of what was needed by emergency responders for decision making.
Information was spread across many departments with differing technologies and mandates.  The
improvement challenge was to gather that information in one place and provide it in an easily
understoodformattodecisionmakers.

With cooperation from every department in county government, a geographic information systems
teamdevelopedasimple,butpowerful,webͲbasedmappingsystemwithaccesstobothstaticandreal
time information that anyone with a browser can access.  The new system, called InfoMap Secure, is
readytoprovidethebestpossibleinformationtothosechargedwithsavinglivesandpropertyinOrange
County.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward


ContactInformation:
LouisSchoolkate
GISCoordinator
GrowthManagement
201SRosalindAve
Orlando,FL32802
Phone:(407)836Ͳ5304
Fax:(407)836Ͳ0955


8. FloodDeterminationandMappingProgram
 LakeCounty

AnArcGISͲbasedcountyprogramperformsflooddeterminationsinanaverageof15minutes,versusup
toseveralhoursunderaprevioussystem.Determinationsarestoredwithrelatedparcelsandrevisions
tofloodplains.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward


ContactInformation:
DonnaBailey
GISAnalyst,StormwaterSection
PublicWorks
437ArdiceAvenue
Eustis,FL32726
Phone:(352)483Ͳ9083
Fax:(352)483Ͳ9015
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9. ShutteringYourHome
 PinellasCounty

ShutteringYourHomeisahalfͲhourvideoprogramthattakesviewersstepͲbyͲstepthroughtheprocess
of protecting their windows by using plywood shutters.  Selecting the proper materials, choosing the
right tools, and safe installation practices are addressed.  EasyͲtoͲfollow instructions with timeͲsaving
tipsenableviewerstohandlethisjobthemselves.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward.


ContactInformation:
MarciaCrawley
Director
PinellasCountyCommunications
333ChestnutStreet
Clearwater,FL33756
Phone:(727)464Ͳ4600
Fax:(727)464Ͳ4432


10. DomesticPetFriendlyShelteringProgram
CityofStuart

Citizenscan preͲregistertheirpetsandleavetheminthecareoftheHumaneSocietyduringdisasterͲ
relatedevacuations.Thisserviceismadepossiblebyapartnershipamongcityemergencymanagement
officials,theHumaneSociety,thelocalveterinarians’association,thelocalchapteroftheAmericanRed
Cross,theMartinCountySchoolBoard,andtheSheriff’sOfficeofAnimalControl.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007Award


ContactInformation:
KeithHolman
EmergencyManagementDirection
Stuart,FL34997
Phone:(772)219Ͳ4942
Fax:(772)286Ͳ7626


11. SeniorHousingAssistanceRepairProgram
 CityofMiami

This program assists uninsured lowͲincome elderly homeowners with structural damage caused by
hurricanes.  In addition to renovations, participants receive recovery assistance and services, and
hurricanepreparednesskits.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007Award


ContactInformation:
SuzanneSalichs
ActingDirector
TeamMetro
111NW1stStreet
Miami,FL33128
Phone:(305)375Ͳ4845
Fax:(305)375Ͳ4124
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12. EmployeeEmergencyKits
CityofPalmBeachGardens

Whenahurricaneapproaches,employeesoftendonothavetimetopersonallypreparebecausethey
arefocusedonthestorm’simpendingimpactonthecity.Forthisreason,thecity’sHumanResources
Departmentcreatedtotebagsforemployeesthatareeasytostoreandreadilyavailable.Eachbaghasa
weather radio, flashlights, firstͲaid kit, floating lantern, batteries, waterproof matches, a lighter,
sunscreen,mosquitorepellant,handsanitizer,anddisposabletoothbrushes.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,EmployeePrograms


ContactInformation:
MaryLandsSmith
AssistantHumanResourcesAdministrator
HumanResourcesDepartment
10500N.MilitaryTrail
CityofPalmBeachGardens
PalmBeachGardens,FL33410
Phone:(561)799Ͳ4227
EͲmail:msmith@pbgfl.com
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EmploymentinLocalGovernment



1. NewEmployeeOrientationProgram
PolkCounty

The county’s employee orientation program was redesigned from lowͲenergy lectures to dynamic
interactivesessions.AoneͲhourinformationfairfacilitatesemployeeinvolvementwithsubjectmatter
experts.  Employees learn about the county’s mission/vision/values and the Board of County
Commissioners organizational chart, receive customer service training, and engage in interactive
diversitybingo.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward


ContactInformation:
JackieGuenther
EmployeeDevelopmentSpecialist
FinancialandStrategicPlanning
330WestChurchStreet
Bartow,FL33830
Phone:(863)534Ͳ6047
Fax:(863)534Ͳ7676


2. StrategicInitiativeforVillageExcellence(STRIVE)
VillageofWellington

STRIVEprovidesinformationonhowvillageemployeesarerecruitedandevaluated,aswellasonissues
suchasemployeewellness.Italsohelpsemployeesenhancecustomerservicebyprovidingthemwith
informationonthevillage’sdailyactivities.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,EmployeePrograms


ContactInformation:
JillMausteller
AdministrationDepartment
VillageofWellington
14000GreenbriarBoulevard
Wellington,FL33414
Phone:(561)791Ͳ4125
EͲmail:jmausteller@ci.wellington.fl.us


3. AnnualEmployeeTraining
CityofPalmBay

The city annually conducts training for all fullͲtime employees on harassment, sexual harassment,
employeesafety,nutrition,basicfirstaid,andhomelandsecurity.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,EmployeePrograms


ContactInformation:
ErlindaFenster
HumanResourcesandBenefitsCoordinator
CityofPalmBay
120MalabarRoad,S.E.
PalmBay,FL32907
Phone:(321)952Ͳ3421
EͲmail:fenste@palmbayflorida.org
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4. RiskManagementService
CityofPalmBay

In October 2002, the city’s risk management administration was brought inͲhouse to handle claims
pertaining to liability, property damage, and workers’ compensation.  Risk management employees
respondtoaccident/injuryscenesinvolvingcitypersonnelorcityvehicles/property,accompanyinjured
workers to the emergency room, and coordinate with hospital personnel to ensure that followͲup
medicalcareisscheduled.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,EmployeePrograms


ContactInformation:
BobbiKidd
RiskManager
CityofPalmBay
120MalabarRoad,S.E.
PalmBay,FL32907
Phone:(321)952Ͳ3421
EͲmail:kiddb@palmbayflorida.org


5. FleetManagementRecruitmentDVD
PolkCounty

To address a shortage of skilled technicians, the Fleet Management Department and Communications
DivisionproducedaDVDrecruiting tooltopromote theadvantagesofcounty employment.TheDVD
utilizes current employees who relate, in their own unscripted words, what it is like to work for Polk
CountyFleetManagement.TheDVDisgiventotechniciancandidatesduringtheinterviewprocessto
reinforcethebeneficialaspectsofPolkCounty’sworkenvironmentandtodifferentiatethecountyfrom
itscompetitioninamemorableway.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007Award


ContactInformation:
RobertStanton
FleetManagementDirector
P.O.Box9005
Bartow,FL33831
Phone:(863)534Ͳ5660
Fax:(863)534Ͳ0390


6. OpenEnrollment:OneͲOnͲOne
CityofPalmBay

Octoberisopenenrollmentmonthforcityemployeestoselecttheirbenefits.Everyemployeemeets
oneͲonͲonewithhumanresourcesstaffwhoanswerquestionsandhelpemployeesfeelcomfortableas
theyselectbenefitsfortheupcomingyear.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,EmployeePrograms


ContactInformation:
DeniseA.Burgin
HumanResourcesDirector
CityofPalmBay
120MalabarRoad,S.E.
PalmBay,FL32907
Phone:(321)952Ͳ3421 
EͲmail:burgid@palmbayflorida.org
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En
nvironme
entalProttection,
EnergyyEfficienccy,andSustainability

MostSu
ustainableC
Cities
In 2006, SustainLane
S
evaluated
e
Am
merica’s largeest cities in teerms of how their residen
nts’ quality of
o life,
andcityeeconomicand
dmanagemen
ntpreparedneess,arelikelyytofareinthefuture.Theeindicatorsggauge,
forexamp
ple,whichcities’publictraansit,renewaableenergy,lo
ocalfood,anddevelopmeentapproacheesare
morelikelytolimitorintensifynegativeeconom
micandenviro
onmentalimp
pactsoffossilfueldepend
dence.
ewereranked
damongthetop50cities.
MiamiandJacksonville


1. Cityo
ofMiami

Miamirecceivedhighm
marksforsupeeriorairqualityanddecen
nttransitopttions,butwassfoundtohaavean
unfocused
dapproachtosustainability.KnownaastheGatew
wayoftheAm
mericas,SustaainLanenotessthat
Miami haas an opportu
unity to set the
t example for Latin and
d South Ameerican development.  To do
d so,
SustainLane suggests that Miami consider devveloping a co
omprehensive sustainability plan to better
b
shapetheetransformattionofitsurbanspace.
Source:Sustaainlane.com





2. Cityo
ofJacksonville



TheJacksonvilleComm
munityCouncil(JCCI)annuallyaddresseesproblemsconfrontingth
hecity.Anyccitizen
canvolunteertoparticcipateinastu
udygroup,wh
hosefindingssarepublisheedbythecouncilandpublicized
byadvocaacyprogramss.Sincetheeearly1990s,TTheJCCIhasp
producedan annualQualiityofLifePro
ogress
Report th
hat assesses the city’s ovverall health in terms of economics, education,
e
en
nvironment, social
equality,m
mobilityandthearts.TheeJCCIservesaasanationalmodelofcitizenͲpowered
d,forwardͲthiinking
examinatiion of local problems.  SustainLane
S
s
suggests
thatt including energy
e
conservation and other
indicatorssofsustainab
bilitywouldm
maketheJCCIeffortsevenmoresignificant.
Source:Sustaainlane.com
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3. VolusiaForeverProgram
 VolusiaCounty

In1986,VolusiaCountyestablishedoneofthestate'sfirstlandconservationprograms.Sincethen,it
haspartneredwithstateagenciesandnonprofitstoacquire$79millionworthofpropertiesinthepath
ofdevelopment.Ofthistotal,$28.5millionhascomefromotherfundingpartners,demonstratingthe
county'sabilitytoleveragepublicfunds.AnineͲmembercitizenadvisorycommitteereviewsandranks
properties,thenmakesrecommendationstothecountycommission.
Following extensive public input, the commission renewed the open space program in 2000 and
renameditVolusiaForever.Inthesameyear,votersapprovedareferendumlevyinga1/5millproperty
tax, which is expected to generate $162 million for Volusia Forever over the next 20 years.  Up to 10
percent of annual tax revenues are earmarked for restoration, public access, and management of
acquiredlands.



Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2006CountyLeadershipinConservationRecognition


4. KapokFloodplainRestoration
 CityofClearwater

Restoration of the Alligator Creek floodplain east of Cliff Stephens Park involved wetlands, trails,
boardwalks, bridges, and the relocation of sanitary sewer and water transmission mains.  The project
facilitatedupstreamfloodimprovementprojectsandextensionofaparksystem.
Source:InternationalCity/CountyManagementAssociation,2006awardfinalist.
http://www.myclearwater.com/gov/depts/public_comm/documents/pdf/CIPNewsletterWinter05.pdf


5. TheSawgrassSanctuary
CityofSunrise

The Sawgrass Sanctuary, a 20Ͳacre park and learning center at the edge of the Everglades ecosystem,
balancesenvironmentalneedsofa naturalhabitat with theneedforarecreationalfacility. Originally
conceivedtohighlightthestate'swetlandsenvironmentandpreserveitforfuturegenerations,thesite
is tucked into a residential community adjacent to a school and near three major highways.  To
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maximizepublicviewingandenjoymentofthepark,thecityconstructednaturetrailsandjogging/bike
pathsthatdonotdisturbplantandanimalhabitats.
Source:CrownCommunitiesAward,2002


6. EnvironmentalPreservation
 CityofOldsmar

Almost one third of the land in this city is parks and preserves.  LongͲrange planning has made it a
Floridawestcoastleaderinenvironmentalpreservation.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,CitiesofExcellence


7. ProactiveMaintenance
SeminoleCounty

The county’s Facilities Maintenance Division achieved a goal of proactive maintenance through a
facilitiesforecastsystemthatprojectsrepairandmaintenancecostsat10,20,and50years.Thesystem
managesworkorders,preventivemaintenanceschedules,inventory,projectandcontractmanagement,
and includes the use of palm pilots to generate, monitor, and complete work orders and facility
inspections by staff and vendors.  These applications respond to increasing demand for cycleͲtime
reduction,accurateinformationinarealͲtimemode,andhelptoreduceoperatingcosts.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward


ContactInformation:
RichSteiger
ProjectManager
AdministrativeServices/FacilitiesMaintenance
205WestCountyHomeRoad
Sanford,FL32773
Phone:(407)665Ͳ5260
Fax:(407)665Ͳ5285



8. ShowerheadExchangeProgram
MiamiͲDadeCounty

This program encourages residents to install highͲefficiency, waterͲsaving fixtures in their homes as a
cheap and simple way to conserve potable water.  The county offers brand new, highͲefficiency
showerheadsinexchangeforexistingfixtures.

Thisinitiativehasincreasedawarenessofenvironmentalissuesthatoftengounnoticed.Thefactthat
South Florida is surrounded by water gives many residents and visitors the mistaken impression that
theirdrinkingwatersupplieswillalwaysbeabundant.Thatisnotthecase.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward


ContactInformation:
AdrianaP.Lamar
Chief,PublicAffairs
MiamiͲDadeWaterandSewerDepartment
3071SW38Avenue
Miami,FL33146
Phone:(786)552Ͳ8088
Fax:(786)552Ͳ8634
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9. SolarHotWaterBillingProgram
 CityofLakeland

Lakeland Electric bills customers at a favorable rate for using solar hot water.  The utility saves on
generatingfuels,includinghighͲpricednaturalgas.Solarwaterheatersreduceutilitytransmissionand
distributionlossesbecausetheyproduceenergyrightwhereitisneeded.
Source:www.sustainlane.com


10. BuildingGreenMaintenancePolicy
SarasotaCounty

Countypolicyisforcountybuildingstobecleanedandmaintainedwithlesstoxicproductsthatreduce
negativeimpactsonindoorairqualityandoccupant/employeehealth.
Source:www.sustainlane.com


11. PayͲAsͲYouͲThrow
CityofGainesville

Respondingtoacountylandfillclosure,thisprogramencouragesrecyclingthrougheconomicincentives.
A volumeͲbased disposal fee system incentivizes residents and contractors to reduce waste, thereby
benefiting the city and the environment.  A twoͲstream system increases recycling efficiency.  Yard
wasteisreusedasorganicfertilizerinaneighboringcounty.Acountydocumentincludesthedisposal
feepricingsystem,successrate,obstacles,andrecommendations.
Source:www.sustainlane.com


12.Discountonpermitsandprocessingforenergyefficientconstruction

TheCityofGainesvillegivesa$300discountonbuildingpermitsforcertifiedgreenprojects,aswellas
freefastͲtrackpermittingworth$350.
Source:FloridaGreenBuildingCoalition,Inc.OverviewoftheFloridaGreenLocalGovernmentStandard.
www.floridagreenbuilding.org/db/?q=node/5751


13.EnergySavingConstruction

The Dunedin Community Center has a white roof that reflects more heat than a black roof, thereby
reducingthecostofcoolingsuchalargefacility.
Source:www.tlcͲengineers.com/dunedin_community_center.htm


14.FloridaEnergyAchievementAward

Sarasota County was the 2005 winner of this award, which is presented annually to an entity that
demonstratesstatewideleadershipandsignificantachievementinsustainabilityandenergysavings.
Source:TheEnergyChronicle.ResearchProjecttoHelpDevelopHigherͲPerformanceFuelCellsforAerospacePowerNeeds.January2007.
www.fsec.ucf.edu/en/media/newsletters/echron/archives/2007/Q1/fuel_cells.htm
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15.CertifiedGreenLocalGovernment

Pinellas County was the first winner of the Florida Green Building Coalition’s Local Government
Standard.  Developed by researchers at the Florida Solar Energy Center, it focuses on improving local
governments’ environmental performance in the areas of energy, water, air, land and waste.  The
standardexaminespractices,incentives,ordinances,andeducationalactivitiesaimedatimprovingthe
environment,anddesignatescitiesandcountiesas“green”foroutstandingenvironmentalstewardship.
Source: Henzmann,Adrienne.TheEnergyChronicle.PinellasCountyDesignatedaCertifiedGreenLocalGovernment.January2007.
http://news.ucf.edu/UCFnews//index?page=article&id=002400415bc28a54010f97070b37007e26
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Ethics
1. EthicsTraining
MiamiDadeCounty
The county’s online ethics training and assessment initiative is part of an ongoing effort to build and
maintain integrity, accountability, and public trust in government.  Since the midͲ1990’s when the
countyexperiencedsomehighlypublicizedscandals,ithasbeenanationalleaderintheareaofethics
training.Topreservegainsachievedbypreviousethicstraining,thecountydevelopedandimplemented
awebͲbasedsystemtodeliverarefreshercoursetomorethan25,000employees.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007award


ContactInformation:
DonaldAllen
Director,EmployeeRelationsDepartment
StephenP.ClarkCenter
Miami,FL33128
Phone:(305)375Ͳ1589
Fax:(305)375Ͳ2459


2. BusinessforEthical&AccountableManagement
 MiamiͲDadeCounty

An interactive ethics education and training program for companies that contract with local
government, which is designed to increase their understanding of best business practices and ethics
rules.Topicsincludeconflictsofinterest,lobbying,procurement,andethicaldecisionͲmaking.

Sources: www.CityEthics.org


orwww.co.miamiͲdade.fl.us/ethics/beam.asp



3. HowtoRunanEthicalCampaign
 MiamiͲDadeCounty

Thecountyholdsfreeworkshopsforcandidatesformunicipalofficetwiceayearincollaborationwith
theStateAttorney'sOffice,thePublicCorruptionUnit,andtheCounty'sSupervisorofElections.Topics
coveredinclude:
x
x
x
x
x

Reportingandfilingrequirements
Theroleofthecampaigntreasurer
Theethicalcampaignpracticesordinance
PostͲelectionAudits
Prohibitedusesandotherrequirementsofpublicfunds

Source:www.miamidade.gov/ethics/campaigns.asp



4. CityAttorneyRoundtable
MiamiͲDadeCounty

CountyEthicsCommissionstaffhostaquarterlyroundtablelunchwithcityattorneystoreviewtheCode
ofEthicsanditsapplicationinMiamiDade’s32municipalities.Eachsession’sdiscussionisfocusedona
subject area or provision within the ethics code, and its policy considerations and effects on
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administration of government.  City attorneys are provided updates on recent interpretations and
enforcementdecisions.
Source:http://www.co.miamiͲdade.fl.us/ethics/beam.asp
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HealthandHumanServices

1. CommunityHealthandSafety
PolkCounty

The county’s healthcare plan provides services to approximately 120,000 uninsured or underinsured
residents.Italsoprovides“gap”coverageforindividualsawaitingdisabilitydeterminationandcoverage
by Medicaid or Medicare; for children with pending Medicaid or Florida Kid Care eligibility; and for
individualscoveredbythestate’sMedicaidShareofCostProgram,whooftenareunabletomeettheir
monthlyoutͲofͲpocketexpenses.TheplancreditsitssuccesstonumerousprivateͲpublicpartnerships
withhospitals,physicians,pharmacies,ambulatorysurgerycenters,andothers.
Source:InternationalCity/CountyManagementAssociation,2006Award


2. AvianFluSummit
OrangeCounty

WhenworldwideattentionfocusedonthepotentialforanAvianFlupandemic,thecountyorganizeda
summittolaythegroundworkforaregionalresponseintheeventitarrivedinCentralFlorida.More
than500leadersfrombusinesses,schools,government,nonͲprofitagencies,thefaithcommunity,and
health care organizations heard representatives from the U.S. Department of Homeland Security, the
Florida Departments of Health and Emergency Medical Operations, the American Red Cross, the
Chamber of Commerce, and local health providers, energy providers, and businesses frame issues
regarding the potential for a pandemic.  They also heard explanations of what federal and state
government, private corporations, and Orange County government are doing to address health issues
and maintain adequate emergency response capabilities in the event of workforce reduction due to
illness.Asimilarevent,providedinSpanish,informedlocalHispanicleadersandbusinesses,andatown
meetingwasheldforthecommunity.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward 


ContactInformation:
PeterClarke
DeputyDirector
HealthandFamilyServices
2100E.MichiganStreet
Orlando,FL32806
Phone:(407)836Ͳ7510
Fax:(407)836Ͳ7583


3. BikeMedics
 CityofFortLauderdale

The city’s FireͲRescue Department established a Bike Medics Team that provides emergency medical
response at events involving large crowds.  Bike Medics move through crowds faster and travel over
some terrains better than rescue vehicles.  Bikes are equipped with supplies which enable medics to
perform everything that paramedics perform, except backͲboarding and transporting patients.  A bike
medicsteamreducesresponsetimeandoperationalcosts,andisenvironmentallyfriendly.
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ContactInformation:
RobertEdgar
EMSandTrainingDivisionChief
FireͲRescueDepartment
CityofFortLauderdale
101N.E.3rdAvenue,Suite500
FortLauderdale,FL33301
Phone:(954)828Ͳ6831
EͲmail:redgar@fortlauderdale.gov

AdditionalInformation:www.ci.ftlaud.fl.us


4. EmergencyMedicalServicesAlliance,Inc.
 CityofOcalaandMarionCounty

MarionCountyEmergencyMedicalServicesAlliance,Inc.,isanonprofitpartnershipamongtheMarion
County Commission, Ocala Regional Medical Center, the City of Ocala, and Munroe Regional Medical
Center.  These entities share the cost of providing emergency care to a community of more than
275,000 citizens.  This partnership continues the level of service offered by Munroe Regional Medical
Centerfor25yearspriorto2003.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
MonteMartin
PublicAffairsOfficer
CityofOcala
151S.E.OsceolaAvenue
Ocala,FL34471
Phone:(352)629Ͳ8401
EͲmail:mmartin@ocalafl.org

AdditionalInformation:www.ocalafl.org


5. CoalitionKeepsASteadyBeat
 LeonCounty
Duringcardiacarrest,automatedexternaldefibrillators(AEDs)shocktheheart,restoringittoanormal
rhythm until the patient can receive advanced care.  When Leon County assumed responsibility for
ambulance service from a local hospital, response to cardiac arrests was an area identified for
improvement.
In 2004, the Leon County/Tallahassee Heart Ready Coalition, a partnership of public and private
organizations,workedwithLeonCountyEmergencyMedicalServices(LCEMS)tofacilitateCPRtraining
and AED availability.  AEDs were installed in 10 county buildings, all 65 county schools, LCEMS’ 20
ambulances,TallahasseeFireDepartmentvehicles,policecruisers,andsheriff'suniformed patrolcars.
As a result, Leon County saves more heart attack victims than the national average.  Of 101 cardiac
arrests that LCEMS responded to between Oct. 1, 2004, and Sept. 1, 2005, 21 percent experienced
spontaneousreturntocirculationonarrivalattheemergencyroom—wellabovethe7percentaverage
forEMSsystemsnationwide.
Source:www.americancityandcounty.com/awardsͲentryͲforms.CrownCommunities
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6. HealthandHumanServicesFacilities
 CityofPembrokePines

The city converted a former mental hospital into a human services park, which now houses an
affordablerentalapartmentcomplexforseniorcitizens;agenciesthatproviderecovery,rehabilitation,
and health services; and a recovery center.  By forging innovative partnerships, formerly blighted
propertyhasevolvedintoavibrantcampusofferingbenefitstotheentirecommunity.
Source:NationalLeagueofCities,2007AwardforMunicipalExcellence



7. CriminalMentalHealthProject
EleventhJudicialCircuit,MiamiDadeCounty

UndercourtordereddeͲinstitutionalization,manystates,includingFlorida,havereleasedpatientsand
closed hospitals without providing adequate communityͲbased treatment. This has resulted in
unintendedreͲinstitutionalizationofthispopulationintostateandlocaljails.

MiamiDadeCountyishometooneofthenation’shighestpercentagesofpeoplewithmentalillness.
Morethan9%ofthegeneralpopulation,or200,000people,haveaseverementalillness,andahigher
percentage than in the general population is in the criminal justice system. The county jail houses
approximately1,200people(20%ofallinmates)whohaveseriousmentalillnesses.

The county responded to this crisis by implementing the Eleventh Judicial Circuit of Florida Criminal
MentalHealthProject,whichservesindividualswithseriousmentalillnesseswhobecomeinvolved,or
areatriskofbecominginvolved,withthecriminaljusticesystem.Thisinitiativeisapartnershipamong
the county, the judiciary, defense and prosecuting attorneys, local law enforcement agencies,
communityserviceproviders,andothercommunityrepresentatives.Ithasimprovedaccesstomental
healthtreatment,savedlivesandtaxdollars,reducedpoliceandcivilianinjuries,reducedrecidivismto
jails,andenhancedpublicsafety.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward


ContactInformation:
AlinaPerezͲSheppe
CriminalMentalHealthProjectCoordinator
AdministrativeOfficeoftheCourts
1351N.W.12thStreet,Room104
Miami,FL33138
Phone:(305)548Ͳ5139
Fax:(305)548Ͳ5298


8. FitforLife
 CityofKissimmee
ThisprogramencouragesyouthfitnessbyprovidingopportunitiesforexerciseinafterͲschoolprograms
atrecreationcenters.Itcombinescityresourceswiththoseoflocalagencies,theschooldistrict,andthe
countyhealthdepartment.
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Eachcommunitycenterandmajorparkinthecityincludesawalkingpathofonetothreemiles.Youth
are encouraged to challenge themselves to make progress by exercising every day.  The centers offer
programsandactivitiesthathighlighttheimportanceoffitness,nutrition,andhealthylifestylechoices.
Sources:NationalLeagueofCitiesͲCityPracticescollection.“Kissimmeepromotesyouthfitnessthroughits‘FitforLife’campaign,”byJulia
Recker,QualityCities,v76n6(March/April,2003)p32,42,FloridaLeagueofCities,Tallahassee,FL.




ContactInformation:
JuliaRecker,ParksandRecreationDepartmentSuperintendent
CityofKissimmee
101NorthChurchStreet
Kissimmee,FL34741
Phone:(407)518Ͳ2501


9. YouthLeadershipTeam
 PolkCounty




Theteamiscomprisedofanethnicallydiversegroupofstudentsbetweentheagesof10and19years
whorepresent19publicandprivateschools,plushomeschooledstudents.Itsmissionistoeducate
teensandencouragethemtosethealthygoalsandmakeappropriateandresponsiblechoices.
MembersadvisetheHealthyStartCoalition'sTeenPregnancyPreventionAllianceandprovideunique
perspectivesandopinionsofteensthroughoutthecounty.
Source:NationalCivicLeague,2007AllAmericaCityAward.Formoreinformation,contactMikeMcGrath(720)270Ͳ7822


10. TheBridgeofNortheastFlorida,Inc.
CityofJacksonville

The Bridge’s mission is to help develop healthy, productive, selfͲsufficient youth by providing free
educational,social,andmedicalprogramstochildren,youth,andfamiliesinneed.Servicesinclude

x OneͲtoͲonetutoringandhomeworkassistanceforadolescents;
x Recreationalandnutritionalactivities;
x Teenpregnancypreventionprograms;and
x Healthyfamiliessites.
Source:PewPartnershipSolutionsforAmerica:What’sAlreadyOutThere

Additionalinformation:(904)354Ͳ7799;www.thebridgeofnefl.com


11. ParksandRecreationDepartment
CityofTamarac

This department offers the following programs and facilities to help meet residents’ cultural, social,
physical,wellness,andrecreationalneeds.
ŹHeartsNͲParks
Tamarac was one of 51 places nationwide chosen to participate in the Hearts NͲParks initiative,
sponsored by the National Recreation and Parks Association and the National Heart, Lung and Blood
Institute.
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C
 onsumerͲoriented materials communicate heartͲhealthy messages relating to weight management,
physical activity, high blood pressure, cholesterol, and heart disease. The Parks and Recreation
Department offersaseniorprogramMondaythroughFriday,withinwhicharespecializedactivitiesto
promote health and wellness, including a walk club, arthritis selfͲhelp classes, and biͲmonthly health,
andfitnesslectures.Seniorsreportfeelinghealthierandexperiencinglesspainintheirdailylivesbythe
endofthisprogram.
ŹFallintoFitness
The department offers youth and teen programming after school, on weekends, and during summer
camp,includingͲͲthroughtheHeartsNͲParksinitiativeͲͲ“SummerShapeUp”forkidsagessixthrough
elevenyears,and"Areyoustayingfit?"forteens.Theseinitiativesworktoreduceagrowingtrendof
obesity and risk of coronary heart disease by encouraging participants to aim for a healthy weight,
followaheartͲhealthyeatingplan,andengageinregularphysicalactivity.
Departmentstaffhavepartneredwithelementaryschoolphysicaleducationclassesandconducteddiet
andexerciseclasses.TheseeffortsincorporateCATCHgames(modifiedversionsofregularsports)plus
lectures,andpreͲandpostͲsurveys.Childrenreportlearningnewphysicalactivitiesandimprovingtheir
performanceinothers.
A“StartSmart”programofinstructionalsportsdevelopmenthelpspreparechildrenagesthreetofive
yearsfortheworldoforganizedsports.Parentsworkwiththeirchildrentolearnbasicskills.
ŹHealthyStaffEqualsHappyStaff
ThecityoffershearthealthyinformationtoitsemployeesthroughabiͲmonthlynewslettercontaining
exercisesandrecipes.Italsooffersfreefitnesscentermembershipstoemployeesandsponsorsayearly
healthfair.
Source:U.S.ConferenceofMayors,March28,2005


ContactInformation:
MichelleZimmer
RecreationSuperintendent
8601W.CommercialBlvd.
Tamarac,FL33321
Phone:(954) 724Ͳ1287 
EͲmail:michellez@tamarac.org
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PublicSafety

1. PublicSafetySystemsIntegration
CityofTallahassee
The city replaced a police and fire computerͲaided dispatch (CAD) system and records management
systemwithapplicationsthatintegrate911,automaticvehiclelocationtechnologies,advancedtechnical
mapping,queryingtools,imagingtechnologies,electronicfieldreporting,crimeandfireanalysistools,
wirelessdatatransmissionviacellulartechnologies,andan800MHzdatasystem.
Asaresultofthisproject:
ŹDispatchers now transmit call information data, together with voice communications, to police
officersandfirefighters,givingpublicsafetypersonnelaccesstointelligenceandanalysisthroughrealͲ
timeinformationsharing.
ŹPoliceofficersandfirefightersmonitorthestatusofallCADcallactivityonmobilecomputersintheir
vehicles.
ŹGeographicmappingfunctionality,togetherwithautomaticvehiclelocationtechnologies,dispatches
theclosestvehicle(whenappropriate),assistsindeterminingmostefficienttravelroutes,andvisually
showscrimeanalysistrendsforresourcemanagementandstrategicplanning.
The city has saved thousands of dollars by eliminating duplicate entries of police reports, and has
reduced personnel costs by enabling officers to review and submit reports from the field rather than
spendingtimetravelingtothepolicestation.
Tallahasseenowservesasaresourceforgovernmentsinterestedinimprovingpublicsafetyoperations.
Areporthighlightingthisprojectisavailableonthecity’swebsite.
Source:PublicTechnologyInstitute,2007recognitionasaninnovationlab.


2. PoliceDepartmentInformationDeliverySystem
CityofMargate

A paperless information delivery system enables police officers, on laptops in police vehicles, and on
computers,tocheck“beonthelookouts”(BOLOs)andothercrimeinformation.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase


ContactInformation:
EdCassesa
PoliceCaptain
MargatePoliceDepartment
5790MargateBoulevard
Margate,FL33063
Phone:(954)935Ͳ5449
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3. IdentifyOurChildren
 CityofSebastian

ThepolicedepartmentusedCompuKid(ComputerizedChildFingerprinting)softwaretodevelopfileson
children,excepttheirDNA,andsavesthisinformationinadatabase.Thisinitiative’sgoalistosafeguard
children in the community against becoming missing or exploited and, if necessary, to eͲmail files
worldwidetoassistlawenforcementagenciesinsearchingformissingchildren.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
JamesDavis,ChiefofPolice
PaulGraves,CommunityPolicingOfficer
TheoRobinson,TrafficHomicideInvestigator
SebastianPoliceDepartment
CityofSebastian
1201MainStreet
Sebastian,FL32958
Phone:(772)589Ͳ5223
EͲmail:pgraves@cityofsebastian.org

AdditionalInformation:www.cityofsebastian.org


4. YouthEmpoweredtoSucceedProgram
 MiamiDadeCounty


This program for youth at the Miami Dade Juvenile Justice Center emphasizes education, personal
development, accountability, and self discipline while focusing on three areas of growth: academics,
socialization,andvocations.Theprogramprovidesafoundationforsuccessbyempoweringyouthwith
resourcesthataddresseducation,decisionͲmaking,selfͲdiscipline,conflictresolution,selfͲesteem,and
personaldevelopment.Morethan2,000youthshaveparticipated.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward 


ContactInformation:
SuzanneSalichs
ActingDirector
TeamMetro
111NW1stStreet
Miami,FL33128
Phone:(305)375Ͳ4845
Fax:(305)375Ͳ4124


5. VictimServicesUnit
 CityofPalmBay

Thepolicedepartmentassistsvictimsofdomestic violence24/7withcrisiscounseling,transportation,
securing emergency financial aid, emergency legal advocacy, obtaining injunctions, courtroom
orientation,andvictimͲcompensationclaims.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
LynneNungeser
DeputyChief
BureauofAdministration
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PalmBayPoliceDepartment
CityofPalmBay
130MalabarRoad,S.E.
PalmBay,FL32907
Phone:(321)953Ͳ8954
EͲmail:nungel@palmbayflorida.org

AdditionalInformation:www.palmbayflorida.org


6. WeekenderProgram
 CityofHainesCity

Growth creates challenges for many municipalities.  To help meet increasing demands, the city
partnered with the Polk County Sheriff’s Office to utilize persons required to perform community
service.Theirlaborhelpsreducecitycosts,andenablesoffenderstogivebacktothecommunity.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
StevePruitt
ParksSuperintendent
HainesCityParksandRecreation
CityofHainesCity
P.O.Box1507
HainesCity,FL33845
Phone:(863)421Ͳ3685
Suncom:515Ͳ2690
EͲmail:hcparksdiv@tampabay.rr.com

AdditionalInformation:www.ci.hainesͲcity.fl.us


7. RideforYourLife
 CityofSebastian

Inconjunctionwiththepolicedepartment'sbicycleͲsafetyprogram,acityordinancemirrorsstatelaw
for bicycle violations and addresses concerns of children injured in bicycle accidents. Bicycle safety is
taught at public forums, schools and daycare centers. Children receiving violations for not wearing
helmets can attend a bicycleͲsafety class and have their fine waived. The program helps children
understandandobeytrafficlaws,andreducesthenumberoftraffic/bicycleͲrelatedinjuries.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
JamesDavis,PaulGraves
ChiefofPolice,CommunityPolicingOfficer(CPO)
SebastianPoliceDepartment
CityofSebastian
1201MainStreet
Sebastian,FL32958
Phone:(772)589Ͳ5233
EͲmail:pgraves@cityofsebastian.org

AdditionalInformation:www.cityofsebastian.org
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8. ProtectingSeniorCitizensFromFraud
 CityofPinellasPark
Morethan20%ofthecity’sresidentsareovertheageofsixtyͲfive.Somearevictimizedbycriminals
whouseslicktalkandconfusingscamstofleecethemoftheirmoney.Thecomplexnatureofsomeof
these scams, and demand for other police services, formerly resulted in senior victims being passed
fromagencytoagency.
Tohelpaddressthissituation,thecitycreatedaSeniorsvs.CrimeOfficewhichassistsresidentswhofeel
they have been victims of fraud by directing civil and criminal complaints for investigation and
resolution.ThisinitiativeincludesaCitizenPoliceAcademy(CPA),whosegraduatesareinvitedtojoina
VolunteersinPolicingProgram.
ThisprogramdovetailswithaFloridaAttorneyGeneral’sOfficeprogramcalled"SeniorSleuths,"which
uses volunteers to assist seniors who feel they are victims of fraud.  Volunteers examine details of
complaintsanddetermineifmattersarecivilorcriminal.Iftheformer,avolunteerattemptstoreacha
solutionwiththeotherparty.Ifthelatter,itisforwardedtotheappropriatelawenforcementagency.
Theofficehasinvestigatedmorethan230casesandrecoveredover$200,000.
ThemajorlessonlearnedisthatSeniorsvs.Crimeeffectivelyaddressesaneedinthecommunity.Many
seniors are embarrassed about calling law enforcement to report victimization.  They feel more
comfortable telling a peer who can assist them.  Because complaints often are civil in nature, law
enforcementformerlytoldseniorstocontactlawyers.Bycontrast,theSeniorsvs.Crimeprogramoffers
residentsassistancewiththeirissuesandgivesthemtheattentiontheydeserve.
Mayorswhoareinterestedinreplicatingthisprogramareadvisedthat,whileextensivetimeandmoney
may be needed to start the program, they are quickly recouped in volunteer hours and saved by a
reducedvolumeofcallsforpoliceservices.
Source:U.S.ConferenceofMayors


ContactInformation:
OfficerBrianUnmisig
OfficeofProfessionalStandards
PinellasParkPoliceDepartment
770059StreetNorth
PinellasPark,FL33781 
Office:727Ͳ541Ͳ0861 
Fax:727Ͳ541Ͳ0889 
EͲmail:BUnmisig@PinellasͲPark.com 


9. PromotionofNeighborhoodProtectionandCommunityInvolvement
 CityofHollywood

ThepolicedepartmentpartneredwithCrimeWatchAmericatopromoteneighborhoodprotectionand
community involvement.  Information including “be on the lookout” (BOLO) and messages from the
chiefofpolicearesentviaeͲmailandtextmessagingtomorethan365citizenparticipants.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices
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ContactInformation:
TonyRode
Captain,PublicAffairsUnit
CityofHollywoodPoliceDepartment
CityofHollywood
3250HollywoodBoulevard
Hollywood,Florida33021
Phone:(954)967Ͳ4316
EͲmail:trode@hollywoodfl.org

AdditionalInformation:www.crimewatchamerica.com; www.hollywoodfl.org


10. ParkPartners
 PolkCounty

ParkPartnersenlistsneighborhoodvolunteerstoworkonparkrejuvenationinlowͲincome,highͲcrime
;
areasprone tovandalism.Theprogramaskscommunitymemberstoassumeownershipofapark by
signing an adoption pledge to care for and maintain its facilities, including planting and maintaining
greenery.ParkstaffoverseeingtheprogrammeetmonthlyonͲsitewithcommunityparticipants.
Source:2007AllAmericaCityAwardfromtheNationalCivicLeague.ContactMikeMcGrath,(720)270Ͳ7822


11. NeighborhoodSecuritySummit
CityofWiltonManors


WorkinginconjunctionwiththeWestsideAssociationofWiltonManors,thecitydevelopedasecurity
summit to inform residents how to protect and safeguard themselves and their homes, vehicles, and
neighborhoodstohelpavoidbeingvictimsofcrime.InformationontheNeighborhoodWatchProgram
wasdisseminatedandcitizenswereencouragedtosignup.Informationwasalsopresentedonhowto
prepareandwhattodointheeventofadomesticdisaster,suchasaweaponofmassdestructionbeing
released.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
RichardWierzbicki
ChiefofPolice
WiltonManorsPoliceDepartment
CityofWiltonManors
524N.E.21Court
WiltonManors,FL33305
Phone:(945)390Ͳ2155
EͲmail:sierra90@bellsouth.net

AdditionalInformation:www.wiltonmanors.com


12. Citizens'PoliceAcademy
CityofMargate

The city’s academy is a law enforcement education program for citizens and business owners whose
goalistopromoteabetterunderstandingofpoliceofficers’jobs.An11Ͳweekprogramaddressesthe
policedepartment’sorganizationalstructureandmission,howofficersarerecruitedandtrained,legal
issues they encounter, and how crime patterns are detected.  Other sessions address crime scenes,
trafficcrashes,weapons,andthedepartment’scommunicationssystem.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase
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ContactInformation:
WarrenWyatt
DeputyPoliceChief
MargatePoliceDepartment
5790MargateBoulevard
Margate,FL33063
Phone:(954)935Ͳ5403


13. DowntownInitiative
CityofMelbourne

Thisinitiativeinformsbusinessownersaboutalcohol,burglary,prostitution,andhomelessproblemsin
the downtown area.  An action plan increased bike and foot patrols, coordination with city code
enforcement, and assistance to businesses with site and security surveys.  At least one undercover
operationisconductedeachmonthtoenforcenarcoticsandprostitutionstatutes.Monthlyreportsgo
to the command staff to determine whether the action plan needs adjustment.  An outcome of this
initiativeisaquarterlybusinessͲowners’newsletterthatincludessafetytips.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase


ContactInformation:
DonaldL.Carey
ChiefofPolice
MelbournePoliceDepartment
650N.ApolloBoulevard
Melbourne,FL32935
Phone:(321)409Ͳ3314
EͲmail:dcarey@melbourneflorida.org


14. NeighborhoodResourceTeam(NRT)
MiamiͲDadeCounty

This team, consisting of police, housing, health, homeless, and other public and private agencies,
deliversafullrangeoffamilyandcommunityservices.TheNRTusesatwoͲpartstrategy:

ŹFamilyͲcenteredintervention,including(a)assessmentsconductedinresidents'homes;(b)immediate
responsetoemergencyneedsidentifiedduringassessments;and(c)monitoringandfollowͲupofcases
toverifythatneedshavebeenmetandreferralscompleted.

ŹCommunityͲwideintervention,including(a)apublicsafetyinitiativegroundedincommunityͲoriented
policingprinciplesofresidentinvolvementandNRTvisibility;(b)effortstochangepublicperceptionof
the neighborhood in order to reduce fear of crime; and (c) channeling tenants' energies into
maintenance,cleanͲupefforts,andotherimprovementactivities.

The partnership consists of four lead agencies — the Police Department, the County Department of
Health,theFloridaDepartmentofChildrenandFamilies,andtheMetroͲDadeHousingAgency—plus
morethan40entitiesincludingtheMiamiDadeDepartmentofSolidWaste,theSouthDadeHomeless
AssistanceCenter,thePerrineͲCutlerRidgeRotaryandKiwanisClubs,and15areaschools.
Source:U.S.ConferenceofMayors


ContactInformation: 
SergeantJeffLamper
Phone:(305) 234Ͳ4904 
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15. CrimePreventionThroughEnvironmentalDesign
CityofPalmBeachGardens

Principles of this program are based on the direct relationship of an environment – its design and
management – to human behavior.  Growth management and police officials work sideͲbyͲside in
reviewingdevelopmentplanstotakeaproactiveapproachtocrimeprevention.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase


ContactInformation:
JuliusBarone
PoliceOfficer
PalmBeachGardensPoliceDepartment
10500N.MilitaryTrail
PalmBeachGardens,FL33410
Phone:(561)799Ͳ4545
EͲmail:jbarone@pbgfl.com


16. CrimeReportingRewardsProgram
CityofPalmBay

The city’s police department and the Bayfront Community Redevelopment Agency teamed up to
address crime in the city’s redevelopment district by creating a crime reporting rewards program.
Similartoacrimeline,monetaryrewardsaregiventoindividualswhoprovidetipsoncriminalactivity
occurringintheredevelopmentdistrict.Rewardsvaryfrom$50tothousandsofdollars,dependingon
thecrime.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase


ContactInformation:
TimFord
BayfrontCommunityRedevelopmentAgencyAdministrator
EconomicDevelopmentDivision
CityofPalmBay
5240BabcockStreet,N.E.#201
PalmBay,FL32905
Phone:(321)952Ͳ3426
EͲmail:fordt@palmbayflorida.org


17. CoordinatedPlannedResponse
CityofPalmBay

Police department senior staff Ͳ both sworn and civilian supervisors Ͳ developed an accountability
system that is the basis for monthly meetings to discuss crime issues and action plans.  Although the
meeting is held to provide a forum to exchange information within the department, it includes music
andrefreshmentstohelpmakeitbothinformativeandrelaxed.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase


ContactInformation:
DouglasF.Muldoon
DeputyChiefofPolice
PalmBayPoliceDepartment
130MalabarRoad,S.E.
PalmBay,FL32907
Phone:(321)952Ͳ3460
EͲmail:muldod@pbfl.org
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18. "Don'tDrinkandDrive"
CityofPalmBay

Thepolicedepartmentandalocalradiostationannuallyjoinforcestoeducatethepublicontheeffects
ofdrinkinganddriving.Adiscjockey(DJ)drinksalcoholwhilebroadcastingontheair,andismonitored
by members of the police department’s DUI Enforcement Unit.  While drinking, the DJ talks about
effects that the alcohol is having on him.  At the end of the broadcast, the DJ is removed from a
simulated wreck, and taken away by a First Flight helicopter.  The goal is to remind people about
negativeimpactsofdrinkinganddriving.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase


ContactInformation:
DouglasF.Muldoon
DeputyChiefofPolice
PalmBayPoliceDepartment
130MalabarRoadS.E.
PalmBay,FL32907
Phone:(321)952Ͳ3460
EͲmail:muldod@pbfl.org


19. TrafficEnforcementProgram
CityofTarponSprings

ThisprogramwasdevelopedtoreducealcoholͲrelatedcrashesandincreasecompliancewithseatͲbelt
laws.ThepolicedepartmentcreatedaFocusedTrafficEnforcementUnitwhichtargetsproblemareas
forenforcement.Tacticsincludeundercovervehicles,atrailerthatdisplaysthespeedofapproaching
cars, and a mannequin placed in a marked police unit.  The unit also uses fatal vision goggles, which
simulatevariousbloodalcohollevels,anditholdspublicsafetyeventsandcommunitypresentations.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase,City/SchoolPartnerships


ContactInformation:
JeffYoung,Sergeant
TarponSpringsPoliceDepartment
CityofTarponSprings
444S.HueyAvenue
TarponSprings,FL34689
Phone:(727)938Ͳ2840
EͲmail:jyoung@tspd.us


20. NationalNightOut
CityofPalmBeachGardens

NationalNightOutgenerallyisconsideredapolicedepartmentevent.InPalmBeachGardens,however,
crimepreventionisseenasacitywideresponsibility.Thepolice,fire,recreationandparks,community
services, and public works departments jointly plan the event.  Attractions include SWAT and vehicleͲ
extraction demonstrations, a children’s play area, and displays on security issues by local businesses.
PalmBeachGardensreceivednationalrecognitionforthisevent.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,2006CityInnovationsShowcase
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ContactInformation:
JackSchnur
Sergeant
PoliceDepartment
CityofPalmBeachGardens
10500N.MilitaryTrail
PalmBeachGardens,FL33410
Phone:(561)799Ͳ4565
EͲmail:jschnur@pbgfl.com


21. BluelineCPD
CityofClearwater

Blueline CPD is a monthly fullͲcolor newsletter designed to inform city residents, visitors, employees,
andretireesaboutaccomplishmentsofthepolicedepartmentthatoftenareunseenbythepublic.Each
issue features timely articles, regular columnists, photographs and event calendars of interest to the
publicandcityemployees.Eachmonth,2,000copiesofBluelineCPDaredistributedcitywide.Available
onlineatwww.clearwaterpolice.org,itissenttoabout600subscribersviaanInternetlistserve.
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
SidKlein
ChiefofPolice
ClearwaterPoliceDepartment
CityofClearwater
645PierceStreet
Clearwater,FL33756
Phone:(727)562Ͳ4343
EͲmail:sklein@clearwaterpolice.org

AdditionalInformation:www.clearwaterpolice.org
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PublicWorks

1. ReusableConcreteFormBoard
 CityofPalmBay

Thecity’sPublicWorksDepartmentusesplasticformboardstobuildconcretesidewalks.Dramaticcost
savingsandproductivityenhancementsresultedinthestaffmemberwhoinitiatedtheprogrambeing
recognized as public works employee of the year by the Florida Association of County Engineers and
Road Superintendents.  The city hosted a seminar for the University of Florida Technology Transfer
Centeronthetopic“ReusableFormBoards,anInnovativeCostͲSavingConstructionMethod.”
Source:AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices


ContactInformation:
JimProce
PublicWorksDirector
PublicWorks
CityofPalmBay
5240BabcockStreet,N.E.
PalmBay,FL32905
Phone:(321)952Ͳ3437
EͲmail:procej@palmbayflorida.org

AdditionalInformation:www.palmbayflorida.org


2. AdvancedSidewalkMaintenance
 MartinCounty

Countystaff,workingwithequipmentmanufacturers,vendors,andfabricators,developedmachineryto
mow,edge,andsweepapproximately170milesofcountyͲmaintainedsidewalks,increasingproductivity
byapproximately400%andimprovingworkersafety.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007Award


ContactInformation:
DonDonaldson
EngineeringDirector/CountyEngineer
DepartmentofEngineering
2401SEMontereyRd
Stuart,FL34996
Phone:(772)288Ͳ5927
Fax:(772)288Ͳ5955


3. CapitalImprovementsInformationSystem(CIIS)
MiamiͲDadeCounty

The CIIS helps to coordinate all county capital improvement projects.  OnͲline information enables
administrators,electedofficials,andthepublictotrackprojects.Asortingfunctionenablespersonnel
to produce timely, customized reports addressing inquiries and concerns. This system improves
oversightandaccountabilityamonguserdepartments.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward
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ContactInformation:
RogerHernstadt
Director
OfficeofCapitalImprovements
111N.W.1stStreet,Suite2130
Miami,FL33128
Phone:(305)375Ͳ2724


4. ReducingNitrogenRunoff
 HillsboroughCounty
The county evaluated storm water management practices to decrease the amount of pollutant
discharge into Tampa Bay and other water bodies.  Nitrogen, a common element in wastewater
treatmentplantdischargeandstormwaterrunoff,encouragesalgaegrowthinsurfacewater,blocking
sunlight needed by natural vegetation that supports aquatic animal life.  Over the past 50 years, as a
result of development and population growth have increased nitrogen loadings to Tampa Bay to
approximately17tonsayear.Oneresultisthattheareaatthebottomofthebaycoveredbyseagrass
decreasedfrom60squaremilesinthe1950sto40squaremilesin2002.
Reducing nitrogen is an important step toward improving water resources in the Tampa Bay area.
Typicalstormwaterpondsremove30to40percentofthenitrogenload;thecounty’scurrentinitiative
seeks to improve that by using a new twoͲchamber filter.  As of April 2006, it had treated 1.5 million
gallonsofpondwaterwithpromisingresults.
Source:www.americancityandcounty.com/awards.CrownCommunities


5. TowardWaterIndependence
 CityofOldsmar

The city used reverse osmosis technology to eliminate its demand on Tampa Bay water, help
accommodatefuturegrowth,andaddqualitydrinkingwatercapacity.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,CitiesofExcellence


6. RenovationofWaterTreatmentSystem
 CityofPompanoBeach
The city expanded its water supply, treatment, and recycling capabilities to meet longͲterm drinking
waterneeds.Theprocessofreachingconsensusamongregulatoryagenciesastothecity’sneedswas
aidedbydevelopmentofamasterplanaddressingstormwater,reusewater,wastewater,andpotable
water.ThecityexpectstheimprovementstosupplysustainablerawwateranddroughtͲproofirrigation
waterwellintothe21stcentury.
The Florida section of the American Public Works Association recognized this program as an
EnvironmentalProjectoftheYearin2002.
Source:CrownCommunities,2002
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7. EnhancedSewageCollectionsSystem
CityofStuart

AradioͲbasedSupervisoryControlandDataAcquisition(SCADA)systemprovides24Ͳhourmonitoringof
sewagepumpingequipment.Thisfacilitatesimmediateresponsetoemergencysituationsthatmight
cause a spill or backup, as well as scheduled preventive maintenance to minimize equipment failure.
SCADA saves money by reducing manpower requirements to monitor equipment by efficiently
scheduling maintenance and repairs without additional costs associated with emergency procurement
and overtime.  It also avoids having to pay damages and/or fines due to sewage spills.  The value of
preventinghealthhazardsforthepublicanddamagetotheenvironmentisincalculable.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007Award


ContactInformation:
TomHoward
SCADACoordinator
DepartmentofUtilities/SolidWaste
P.O.Box9000
Stuart,FL34995
Phone:(772)221Ͳ1448
Fax:(772)221Ͳ1448


8. MultiͲMediaProgram
 OrangeCounty

This program enables eight environmental inspectors to conduct an annual average of 5,000 field
inspections that include hazardous waste, wastewater, and landfill facilities; complaints; compliance
checks for boat docks and lakeshore protection; home heating oil tank removal; and household
hazardouswastepickups.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007Award


ContactInformation:
AndreaStermer
SeniorEnvironmentalEngineer
EnvironmentalProtectionDivision
800MercyDrive,Ste.4
Orlando,FL32808
Phone:(407)836Ͳ1426
Fax:(407)836Ͳ1499


9. MeasuringCleanliness
CityofMiamiBeach

Thecitydevelopedasetofstandards,calledthepublicareacleanlinessindex,tomeasureandreport
quarterlyonthecleanlinessofitsparks,parkinglots,streets,sidewalks,andwaterways.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,CitiesofExcellence
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Technology

1. GovernmentInformationCenter
 MiamiͲDadeCounty

Thiscenterconsolidatesmanagementofexistingservicedeliveryinitiativesandsetsthestageformore
centralized, customerͲdriven data collection, analysis, and crossͲcutting solutions. It is one of 20
programs, selected for recognition by IBM and the Ash Institute for Democratic Governance and
Innovation at Harvard University's John F. Kennedy School of Government from more than 100
applicants representing over 30 countries and all levels of government. Achievements range from
healthcare, education, and social services to national security, and reflect tangible and sustainable
improvementsinpolicy,processes,quality,timeliness,andeffectivenessofpublicservices.
Source:AshInstituteforDemocraticGovernanceandInnovation,JohnF.KennedySchoolofGovernment,HarvardUniversity


2. EͲFilingProbateandGuardianshipProgram
 PascoCounty


EͲfilingofprobateandguardianshipcourtcasesreducesaveragestafftimeby90%,frommorethantwo
hourstothirteenminutespercase,forestimatedfirstyearsavingsof$87,712.Judgesandstaffofthe
Clerk,StateAttorney,andPublicDefender,plusprivateattorneys,canobtaincourtinformation,access
court legal records, conduct legal research, interact with the Clerk’s office, file documents, and
communicateelectronicallywithothersubscribers24/7.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAwards 


ContactInformation:
PaulaO'Neil
ChiefDeputyClerk
PascoCountyClerk'sOffice
POBox338
NewPortRichey,FL34656
Phone:(727)815Ͳ7062
Fax:(727)847Ͳ8121


3. VoterReconciliationProcess
 MiamiͲDadeCounty

After each election, precinct registers (books that voters sign) are verified to match the number of
signaturestothenumberofvotescast,andtocreditvotersforvoting.Thistaskwasimprovedfroma
semiͲmanual to an automated process using existing technology. Previously, employees manually
reviewedprecinctregisterspageͲbyͲpage.Whenasignatureappearedonaline,ahandͲheldbarcode
readerscannedthevoteridentificationnumber.Thisprocessresultedinmanysignaturesbeingmissed
due to inaccuracy of scanning guns and user error.  By placing all precinct registers through scanner
process, signatures are identified programmatically.  This innovation reduced the time required to
completethetaskbysevendaysandincreasedthevoterreconciliationprocessaccuracyratebymore
than90percent.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007Award
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ContactInformation:
ChristinaBacogiannis
AssistanttotheSupervisorofElections
MiamiͲDadeElectionsDepartment
2700NW87Avenue
Miami,FL33172
Phone:(305)499Ͳ8403
Fax:(305)499Ͳ8501



4. BarcodeIdentifierforVotingEquipment
MiamiDadeCounty

Tracking electronic voting equipment (iVotronics) was prone to inventory error.  If an iVotronic was
removedfromitsassignedcase,itwasoftendifficulttolaterdeterminewhichiVotronicwasassignedto
whichcase.

An Elections Department employee suggested the simple solution of placing a nylon strap (similar to
thatofaseatͲbelt)acrossthebackoftheiVotronic.Itsbarcodeisaffixedtotheendofthestrapina
stitchedpocket.TheresultisatwoͲfootlongcolorcodedstrapwithabarcodethatiseasilyscannable,
therebycreatingabettermeansoftrackinginventory.

Thissolutionreducedinventorytasksbytendays,savedmorethan$44,000inlaborcosts,andcreated
the ability to scan each iVotronic signature by election, precinct, and type, and make the information
readilyavailabletostaffandthepublic.
Source:NationalAssociationofCounties,2007AchievementAward


ContactInformation:
ChristinaBacogiannis
AssistanttotheSupervisorofElections
MiamiͲDadeElectionsDepartment
2700N.W.87Avenue
Miami,FL33172
Phone:(305)499Ͳ8403
Fax:(305)499Ͳ8501

5. WaterMeter,ParkingEnforcement,andBuildingInspectionTechnology
CityofDeLand
The city uses radioͲread meters to determine residential water, and personal digital assistants for
parkingenforcementandbuildinginspections.
Source:FloridaLeagueofCities,CitiesofExcellence


6. TopDigitalLocalGovernments

TheCenterforDigitalGovernment’s“BestofWeb”isanationalawardsprogramthatannuallyjudges
state, city, and county web sites oninnovation, delivery of public services, efficiency, economy, and
functionality for improved citizen access.  The following Florida county and city governments were
recognized between 2004 and 2007 for best practices, policies, and progress in the use of digital
technologiestobetterservecitizensandstreamlineoperations.
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x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

LeeCounty
MarionCounty
MartinCounty
MiamiͲDadeCounty
OrangeCounty
SarasotaCounty
SeminoleCounty
CityofBoyntonBeach
CityofDelrayBeach
CityofHollywood
CityofJupiter
CityofMiami
CityofSt.Petersburg
CityofSarasota
CityofTampa
CityofTitusville
CityofWestPalmBeach
VillageofWellington

Source:CenterforDigitalGovernment,http://www.centerdigitalgov.com/surveys.php?survey=cdg_bow
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Thefollowingorganizations,associations,andgroupsaregratefullyacknowledgedforproviding
exemplarylocalgovernmentpracticesandachievementslistedinthispublication: 

AmericanCityandCountyMagazine’sCrownCommunities 
The American City and County magazine’s Crown Communities awards annually recognize extra steps
that local governments take in the interest of public safety and health that have positive impacts on
residents,businessesandtheenvironment.www.americancityandcounty.com/awards

Ash Institute for Democratic Governance and Innovation, John F. Kennedy School of
Government,HarvardUniversity,andIBMInternationalAwardsProgram

In 2007, IBM and the Ash Institute forDemocratic Governance and Innovation at Harvard University’s
John F. Kennedy School of Government created a $100,000 award program to recognize the world’s
mosttransformativegovernmentprograms.
All levels of government are eligible to apply for recognition of innovations that reflect tangible and
sustainable improvements in policy, process, quality, timeliness, or effectiveness of public services.
Achievementscanrangefromhealthcare,education,andsocialservicestonationalsecurity.Nominees
mustdemonstrateexceptionalresultsinfivekeyareas:innovation,effectiveness,scope,collaboration,
andtransferability.


AssociationofLocalGovernmentAuditors
KnightonAwards
Knighton Awards annually recognize local government performance audit reports for best scope and
potentialforsignificantimpact;persuasivenessofconclusions;focusofrecommendationsoneffective
andefficientgovernment;clarityandconcisenessofcommunicationstyle;andinnovation.


AtlantaRegionalCommission,LocalGovernmentBestPractices

The Commission is the regional planning and intergovernmental coordination agency for a 10Ͳcounty
area around the City of Atlanta.  Its website has a collection of local government best practices that
includesFlorida.


CenterforDigitalGovernment

The “Best of Web” is an annual awards program that recognizes the most
innovative,userͲfriendlystateandlocalgovernmentportals.Thisnationalawardsprogramjudgesstate,
city, and county web sites oninnovation, webͲdelivery of public services, efficiency,economy, and
functionalityforimprovedcitizenaccess.
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Digital Government Achievement Awards recognize outstanding agency and department web sites
andapplications that enhance information interactions, transactions,and/or services.  The categories
include governmentͲtoͲgovernment, governmentͲtoͲbusiness, governmentͲtoͲcitizen, and government
internal.


CityEthics.org 

A website for an international project designed to exchange best practices in government ethics
programs.


TheCouncilforExcellenceinGovernment
Foundedin1982,theCouncilisanonpartisan,nonprofitnationalorganizationthatworkstoimprove
the performance of government at all levels and government's place in the lives and esteem of
American citizens. It seeks to help create stronger public sector leadership and management that is
drivenbyinnovationandfocusedonresults,andtohelpincreasecitizenconfidenceandparticipationin
governmentthroughbetterunderstandingofgovernmentanditsrole.

FloridaLeagueofCitiesͲCityofExcellenceAwards

Recognize overall excellence in a city government in governance/administration; city leadership;
intergovernmentalcooperation;citizenoutreachandinvolvement;technology;innovativeprogramsand
services;andfiscalmanagement.


FloridaLeagueofCitiesͲCityInnovationsShowcase

First published in 1988, City Innovations Showcase highlights the good things being done in Florida
cities.Theshowcasealsoprovidesaresourceoutletforinnovativeideasthatencouragespeersharing
ofnewwaystoenhanceservices,savetaxpayers’money,andmeetlocalneeds.

FloridaSterlingAwardsforOrganizationalPerformanceExcellence
Established in 1992, the Florida Sterling Council is a notͲforͲprofit corporation whose mission is to
enhanceFlorida’scompetitiveedgeandqualityoflifethroughpromotion,assessment,andrecognition
ofperformanceexcellence.
TheGovernor'sSterlingAwardsrecognizepublicandprivateorganizations,includinglocalgovernments
andschools,forsuccessinleadership,strategicplanning,customerandmarketfocus,informationand
analysis,humanresourcefocus,processmanagement,andbusinessresults.

InternationalCity/CountyManagementAssociationAwards

ICMA’s mission is to create excellence in local governance by developing and advocating professional
management of local government worldwide.  Its annual awards recognize innovative and successful
programs.
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NationalAssociationofCounties

NACoannuallypresentsavarietyofawardstocounties,electedofficials,andemployees:
ŹAchievementawardsrecognizeuniqueandinnovativecountygovernmentprograms.
ŹCountyCourthouseAwardsrecognizeinnovativegovernanceinNAComembercounties.
ŹCounty Leadership in Conservation Awards recognize leadership, innovation, and excellence in local
landconservationbycountyofficials.
ŹThe Dale Sowards Awardrecognizes a county official who makes a significant contribution to the
maintenanceandgovernanceofpubliclandsatthelocal,state,andnationallevel.
ŹActs of Caring Awards honor communityͲbased, government volunteer programs that provide a
legacyforthefuture.Programsmustexistatleastonecalendaryearpriortotheapplicationdate;enlist
community participation on a volunteer basis; include the participation of the county (officials and/or
staff) in asignificant and ongoing role; serve as a model program and be replicable; and demonstrate
measurableoutcomesthatbenefitthecommunity.
Formoreinformation,pleasecontactTomGoodman
http://www.naco.org/Content/NavigationMenu/County_Resource_Center/Awards/Awards.htm


NationalCivicLeague
Foundedin1894byTheodoreRooseveltandothergovernmentreformers,theNationalCivicLeagueisa
nonprofit, nonͲpartisan organization whose mission is to strengthen democracy at the local level
through training, technical assistance, publishing, facilitating communityͲwide strategic planning, and
awardsprograms.
Nowinits58thyear,theLeague’sAllͲAmericaCityAwardistheoldestcommunityrecognitionprogram
in the nation.  Each year, ten winning cities are selected for tackling, through collaborative efforts,
community issues such as healthcare, environmental protection, demographic change, economic
development, innovations in parks and recreation programs, education, neighborhood revitalization,
andpublicsafety.
Awards criteria include active citizen involvement, effective and efficient government performance,
capacity for cooperation and consensus building, community vision and pride, interͲgroup relations,
communityinformationsharing,andintercommunitycooperation.
TheLeaguealsopresentsMetLifeAmbassadorsinEducationAwards.

NationalLeagueofCitiesͲAwardsforMunicipalExcellence
TheawardsrecognizeoutstandingprogramsthatimprovethequalityoflifeinAmerica’scommunities.
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StateofFlorida,OfficeofProgramPolicyAnalysisandGovernmentAccountability(OPPAGA)

This office, within the legislative branch, performs evaluations and justification reviews of state
programs,includingthosethatincludelocalgovernmentͲrelatedcomponents.Reviewsincludethecost
and purpose of programs; why a program does or does not achieve projected results; whether a
program could be administered more efficiently by another public or private entity; and the
consequencesofdiscontinuingaprogram.
OPPAGA has issued hundreds of reports and briefings on Florida government, helped to establish
performancemeasuresforstateprograms,andreportedonperformanceusingthosemeasures.

ThePerformanceInstitute

Aprivate,nonpartisanthinktankimprovinggovernmentresultsthroughtheprinciplesofperformance,
competition,transparencyandaccountability.


PewPartnershipSolutionsforAmerica:What’sAlreadyOutThere

What’s Already Out There attempts to accelerate the civic inventing process by highlighting programs
thateffectivelyaddressurgentcommunityissues.

The Pew Partnership for Civic Change is a civic research organization that provides consulting and
programsupporttocommunities,governments,foundations,andnonͲprofitagencies.Thepartnership
wasestablishedin1992asacivicresearchorganizationwithprimaryfundingfromThePewCharitable
Trusts.In2004thePartnershipmovedfromanintermediaryorganizationfortheTruststoastandͲalone
nonͲprofit consulting firm as an administrative unit of the University of Richmond.  Today, the Pew
Partnership for Civic Change is funded by foundations, nonͲprofits, and governments.  For more
information about the history of the Pew Partnership, review the historical timeline available at
http://www.pewͲpartnership.org/whoweare.html


Public Technology Institute is a national nonͲprofit technology research and development
organizationcreatedbyandforcitiesandcounties,tohelpusetechnologytoimprovetheeffectiveness
ofpublicsafetyagencies.


Sustainlane Government advances crossͲsector sustainable development for state and local
government.ItswebͲsitehasmorethan100bestpracticedocumentsandadirectoryofparticipating
governmentofficialsfromover450cities,counties,andstates.


U.S.ConferenceofMayors
TheU.S.ConferenceofMayors(USCM)istheofficialnonͲpartisanorganizationofcitieswithpopulations
of 30,000 or more. There are 1,139 such cities in the country today.  Each city is represented in the
Conferencebyitschiefelectedofficial,themayor.
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TheprimaryrolesofTheU.S.ConferenceofMayorsareto:
x
x
x
x
x

Promotethedevelopmentofeffectivenationalurban/suburbanpolicy;
StrengthenfederalͲcityrelationships;
Ensurethatfederalpolicymeetsurbanneeds;
Providemayorswithleadershipandmanagementtools;and
Createaforuminwhichmayorscanshareideasandinformation.

U.S.GovernmentNationalPerformanceReview,BenchmarkingStudyReport
In1993,PresidentClintonandVicePresidentGoreinitiatedtheNationalPerformanceReview(NPR)to
reinventgovernment.OneofNPR'sinitiativeswastofostercollaborative,systematicbenchmarkingof
bestͲinͲclassorganizations,bothpublicandprivate,toidentifybestpractices.In1997,NPRpublishedits
BenchmarkingStudyReportBestPracticesinCustomerͲDrivenStrategicPlanning.Aspartofthisstudy,
an intergovernmental benchmarking team worked with 32 study partners, including the City of Coral
Springs, that were drawn from more than 100 organizations considered “bestͲinͲclass” in the area of
performancemeasurement.
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AppendixA

EstablishingaCultureofInnovationand
OrganicallyGrowingCostSavings
inFlorida’sLocalGovernments





CultureofInnovation

AcultureofinnovationinFlorida’slocalgovernmentscanprovidethebedrockfororganicallygrowing
efficiencieswhicharecriticaltoprovidingworldclasspublicserviceswhilecontainingunitcosts.

Culturemeans“theenvironmentsinwhichthingsaredone”inanorganization.

Innovationmeanstransforminganorganization’sprocessesandpracticestoincreasevalue,andhelping
employeeschangetoimplementthem.

A culture of innovation emphasizes continuous quality improvement, including benchmarks for
performance, incentives, and recognition.  Productivity is a desired outcome of, but not a proxy for,
innovation.

ThelatemanagementguruPeterDruckercitedsevensourcesofinnovationinworkenvironments:The
unexpected,incongruities,processneeds,changesinorganizationalstructure,demographics,changes
inpublicmoodorperception,andnewknowledge.

Innovation,accordingtoDrucker,involvessixsteps:identifyanopportunity,createanewpossibilityto
address it, create a business plan that includes costs, benefits, risks, responses to risk, and key
milestones, listen to fellow employees and customers, fine tune and execute the business plan, and
focusattentiononasimpleideabehindachangetominimizedistractions.

Richard Florida, an economist and urban studies theorist at George Mason University, notes that
creativityandinnovationinorganizationsrunthegamutfromengineersandscientistsdevelopingnew
designs that are readily transferable and broadly useful, to professionals practicing creative problem
solving,totechniciansapplyingcomplexbodiesofknowledgetoprocessesandtasks,andtosecretaries
devisingandsettingupnewclericalsystemsandwaystochannelflowsofinformation.

PerhapsthebestexampleofacultureofinnovationisPhoenix,Arizona,whichhasbeencitedasoneof
the bestͲrun governments in the U.S. and indeed the world for 15 years. The city’s 2006 survey of
residentsfoundthat89%weresatisfiedwiththeoverallperformanceofthecityinprovidingservices.
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LessonsLearnedfromPhoenix,Arizona

ResearchersatArizonaStateUniversity’sSchoolofPublicAffairspublishedthefollowinglessonslearned
fromstudyingPhoenixcitygovernment’scultureofinnovation:

1.Organizationalstabilityiscriticaltocreatingacultureofinnovationandchange.Essentialingredients
are reliable budgeting, accounting and performance data systems, open communication, and mutual
reliance.

2.  Internalize organizational values by empowering employees to help shape them. Important core
valuesforsuccessarededicationtoservingcustomers,workingasateam,andfocusingonresults.

3.Trainemployeestobethecity’scontactwithcitizens.Avoidtroublebyfocusingoncustomersand
engagingthembysincerelywelcomingtheirsuggestions.Seekimprovements,exploreinnovations,and
takeriskstoimproveservices.

4.Facenewchallengeswiththepowerofopencommunication,collaboration,andmutualrespect.

5.Treatriskasaninherentpartofinnovation,andinnovationasnecessarytosuccess.Astudyofrisk
cultureinpublicandprivateorganizationsfoundthatmanagerswhodonotabandontheiremployeesin
thefaceoffailurearelikelytohaveemployeeswhowilltakecalculatedrisks.

6.Growtrustbetweenelectedofficials,managers,employees,andtheirunions.Empowerpeopletodo
theirbestandachieveexcellentresultsonprescribedgoals.Allow stafftotakethereinsonprojects.
Encouragenewapproaches.

7.Respectemployeesandtreatthemwellbyshowingconfidenceinthemandsupportingtheirefforts
tomakeadifference.Asurveyconductedinthe1990sfoundthat97%ofemployeesagreed“theCityof
Phoenixisagoodplacetowork,”and88%agreedthattheirsupervisorallowedthemtousetheirown
judgment.

8.  Use pride in past accomplishments to continually ask:  What can we do better as we face new
challenges?

9.Buildemployees’prideintheirjobsandinindividual,departmental,andcityͲwideaccomplishments,
asexemplifiedbyinternalrecognitionandexternalawards.

10. Recognize and reward employees’ efforts with frequent celebrations and events.  Likewise,
recognizemanagersandsupervisorswhodon’tgetintheway.
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Definitions
Invention - A new idea, product, or service.
Innovation - Changing an existing process or practice to increase the value of a service or
product to its customers, to employees delivering it, or to policy makers providing its funding.
Innovations may or may not be preceded or enabled by inventions.
Organizational Culture - “How things are done” in an organization.



AboutInnovation

x

x

x

Rapidincrementalimprovementsareconsideredinnovationsiftheyaredifficulttocopy.
Creativebreakthroughsarerare,soitisbettertofocusonqualityandperformanceimprovements
thatfosterinnovation.
Innovationsbringchange.Mostpeopletendtobeconservativeanddonotembracechangeunless
theyseesomevalueotherthanthechangeitself.



InanInnovationCulture…

x

x

x

Innovation is embedded in the social and physical environment, language, dayͲtoͲday operating
procedures,androutines.
Innovationisavaluethatisacceptedbyemployeesforguidingandmotivatingbehavior.
Basicunderlyingassumptionsandpatternsofbeliefaretakenforgrantedtothepointthattheyare
notquestioned.



IngredientsofaCultureofInnovation

x Withconsistency,persistence,andovertime,buildanorganizationalculturethat
makesinnovationthenorm.

x Removeconstraintsfrompeoplebysharingknowledgeanddecisionmaking.

x Fosterexpandinghorizons,notinternalneeds.

x Createanenvironmentofcreativityandintellectualsatisfaction–identifythose
whofitandthosewhodonot.

x Setupbenchmarksforperformance,action,andcontinuousimprovement.

x Usemeasurementtochangebehavior.
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x

x

x


Shareideasinateam.
Holdannualinnovationeducationbootcamps.
MakefrontͲlinesupervisorsbettercoachesoftheirteams.

StagesofCreatinganInnovationCulture

Foundation Level – A hierarchical and riskͲfocused organization typically concentrates on transactions,
providingmoreservices,andkeepingcostsincheck.

Advanced Level – Organizational silos are integrated so that departments work with each other for
productivityimprovementsandincreasedflexibilityofresponse.Operatingdecisionsarepusheddown
tothefrontline.

BreakthroughLevel–Strategyalignmentisextendedtogoalalignment.Thereisanincreasedemphasis
oncustomerbehavioralfactors.


Obstaclestoovercomeincreatingacultureofinnovation

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x


Lackofasharedvision,purpose,and/orstrategy
Constantlyshiftingpriorities
Rewardingcrisismanagementratherthancrisisprevention
Absenceofideamanagementprocesses
Lackofinnovationintheperformancereviewprocess
LackofincentivesforinnovationandcostͲsaving
Penalizingorganizationsthatcreatesavingsbycuttingtheirbudgetthefollowingyear
Lackofrewardandrecognitionprograms

Recommendation

Florida’s local governments should work to develop a culture of innovation where employees and
managers are incentivized, recognized, and rewarded for identifying and implementing program and
process improvements that add value to services while producing unit cost savings.  Rewards to
employeesshouldincludecashbonusesthatreflecttheircontributiontoproductivityimprovements.
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OrganicallyGrowingEfficiencies

Incentivestoimplementgovernmentcostsavingsandinnovationsshouldbeendorsedandformalized
bylocalgoverningbodies.

Anordinancesuchasthefollowingrequirescountyandcitydepartmentstofindwaystosaveinsteadof
onlyaskingformoreand,ifpressed,defendingwhatiscurrentlyspent.

Theeffortbeginswitha1%savingstargetinyearoneandrampsuponepercenteachyeartoleveloffat
5%inyearfive,withanadditional1%ineachsucceedingyearthereafter.Eachdepartmentbudgetsand
reportsquarterlyconcerningprogressinachievingcostsavingsandefficiencies.Annualadjustmentsare
made to the cost base for inflation and to include amortization of investments in nonͲrecurring items
suchasequipmentandsoftware.Thisdoesnotmeanthatoverallbudgetscannothavenetincreases,
simplythattherearetargetedcostsavingswithinunitsofeachdepartment

Savingsareredirectedtohigherprioritiesanddemandsoftodayandtomorrow,notthoseofyesteryear.
Thisisanessentialwayforlocalgovernmentstoberesponsiveandproductive,andtocreateaculture
ofcostͲeffectivenessandincreasinglybetterpublicstewardship.

As the old saying goes: We treasure what we measure and we account for what we budget.

ModelOrdinance

BeItResolvedbythe____________(county/citycommission/council):

"LocalGovernmentProductivityImprovementandAccountability.”

The ____________ (county/city commission/council) finds that there is a need to establish a
productivity improvement and accountability process that is fully integrated with the budget process.
Thiswillprovideavehicleforreviewingandimplementingideasthatimproveproductivityandreduce
the costs of government services through the budgeting process.  Ideas to improve efficiency and
productivity may originate from any source or productivity and accountability review forum, including
thecounty/citycommission/council,specialcommittees,departments,andprivatecitizens.

Inordertocarryoutthisresolution,departmentsaredirectedtocontinuallyimprovetheefficiencyof
theprocessesusedtoprovideeachofitsactivities.Foreachactivityprovided,departmentsaredirected
to institute new improvements in efficiency and productivity by reducing the average unit cost to
produceeachofitsactivitiesby1%infiscalyear08Ͳ09,2%infiscalyear09Ͳ10,3%infiscalyear10Ͳ11,
4%infiscalyear11Ͳ12,and5%infiscalyear12Ͳ13,with1%eachsucceedingyearthereafter.

Apartofeachdepartment’sbudgetrequestmustincludeadescriptionofthechangeinitsprocessesto
produceeachofitsactivitiesthatwillresultintherequiredefficiencyandproductivityimprovements.
Thesedescriptionsmustincludeestimatedtimeframesforimplementingthechangesandpreliminary
estimatesofthetotaldollaramountofcostsavingsexpectedtoberealized.Thetotalamountofthe
reductions in the average unit cost for all of the activities provided must equal, at a minimum, the
percentagereductionidentifiedfortheassociatedfiscalyearfromtheprecedingfiscalyear.
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Theproposedproductivityandefficiencyimprovementsmustbeincorporatedintotheannualbudget.

Departments must report quarterly to the governing body in a public hearing on the results of their
implementationoftherequiredproductivityenhancementsandincludeavailableinternalandexternal
auditorreport.Thereportedreductionintheunitcostsforeachactivitymustincludeanassertionasto
thevalidityandreliabilityoftheinformation.

Alldepartmentsmustextendmaximumcooperationandassistanceinthefurtheranceofthisprogram.

Thisordinanceshalltakeeffectuponbeingenactedbythegoverningbody.


Recommendations

1.  Ideas for cost savings should originate within departments and offices and from suggestions by
commissioners/councilmen, management, and auditors, or from organizations including the National
andFloridaAssociationsofCounties,theNationalandFloridaLeaguesofCities,theInternationalCity
andCountyManagementAssociation,andothers.

2.Departmentandofficesavingstargetsshouldstartat1%oftheirbudgetsinFY2009,increasingin1%
annual increments until a 5% annual savings is required; then instituting a 1% savings target for each
succeedingyearthereafter.

3.Toassurefidelity,internalandexternalauditorsshouldreportatleastannuallyonactionstakenand
savingsachieved.
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About Florida TaxWatch
Florida TaxWatch is a statewide, non-profit, non-partisan taxpayer research institute and government watchdog
that over its 29-year history has become widely recognized as the watchdog of citizens’ hard-earned tax dollars.
Its mission is to provide the citizens of Florida and public officials with high quality, independent research and
education on government revenues, expenditures, taxation, public policies, and programs, and to increase the
productivity and accountability of Florida Government.
Florida TaxWatch's research recommends productivity enhancements and explains the statewide impact of
economic and tax and spend policies and practices on citizens and businesses. Florida TaxWatch has worked
diligently and effectively to help state government shape responsible fiscal and public policy that adds value and
benefit to taxpayers.
This diligence has yielded impressive results: in its first two decades alone, policymakers and government
employees implemented three-fourths of Florida TaxWatch's cost-saving recommendations, saving the taxpayers
of Florida more than $6.2 billion -- approximately $1,067 in added value for every Florida family, according to an
independent assessment by Florida State University.
Florida TaxWatch has a historical understanding of state government, public policy issues, and the battles fought
in the past necessary to structure effective solutions for today and the future. It is the only statewide organization
devoted entirely to Florida taxing and spending issues. Its research and recommendations are reported on
regularly by the statewide news media.
Supported by voluntary, tax-deductible memberships and grants, Florida TaxWatch is open to any organization or
individual interested in helping to make Florida competitive, healthy and economically prosperous by supporting
a credible research effort that promotes constructive taxpayer improvements. Members, through their loyal
support, help Florida TaxWatch bring about a more effective, responsive government that is accountable to the
citizens it serves.
Florida TaxWatch is supported by all types of taxpayers -- homeowners, small businesses, large corporations,
philanthropic foundations, professionals, associations, labor organizations, retirees -- simply stated, the taxpayers
of Florida. The officers, Board of Trustees and members of Florida TaxWatch are respected leaders and citizens
from across Florida, committed to improving the health and prosperity of Florida.
With your help, Florida TaxWatch will continue its diligence to make certain your tax investments are fair and
beneficial to you, the taxpaying customer, who supports Florida's government. Florida TaxWatch is ever present
to ensure that taxes are equitable, not excessive, that their public benefits and costs are weighed, and government
agencies are more responsive and productive in the use of your hard-earned tax dollars.
The Florida TaxWatch Board of Trustees is responsible for the general direction and oversight of the research institute and
safeguarding the independence of the organization's work. In his capacity as chief executive officer, the president is responsible for
formulating and coordinating policies, projects, publications, and selecting professional staff. As an independent research institute and
taxpayer watchdog, Florida TaxWatch does not accept money from Florida state and local governments. The research findings and
recommendations of Florida TaxWatch do not necessarily reflect the view of its members, staff, distinguished Board of Trustees, or
Executive Committee, and are not influenced by the positions of the individuals or organizations who directly or indirectly support the
research.
Florida TaxWatch Values:

i

Integrity

i

Productivity

i

Accountability
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i

Independence

i

Quality Research

For a copy of the Special Report, please call:
(850) 222-5052
OR
Write TaxWatch at: P.O. Box 10209
Tallahassee, FL 32302
OR
Access and download the report at:
www.FloridaTaxWatch.org where this Special Report was
initially released before being printed in hardcopy format.
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